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::.,.,.. Interior" the upper part of the SUI accelerator tower will look 
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Research to Open 
In the next few months, nuclear physicists at SUI will put 

iDto operation a gigantic, 3O·foot machine designed to study 
the tiniest things known to man - the atoms that make up every 
material thing. 

, The machine, a 5.5 million volt Van de Graaff particle ac· 
celerator, will open new opportunities in nuclear research at 

peGaulle' Off. 
" 

':T;o Germany 
"" PARIS I'" - President Charles 
df.pa)Jlle takes off for Bonn Thurs· 
1iIY'. in an effort to swing West 
~rinany around to his design for 

J;pe on the basis of the new 
.... ilch·German cooperation treaty. ~4 .. 
vn~ chanqes seem against bim, 
Ii\IV. tpi~ !8 hardly likely to deter 
tIi~ . ~bborn and mystic French 
rta"er. . 
1. ":r.' • ,',TIii!' occasion {or De Gaulle's two· 
4ay visit to Bonn is the official 
ihliuguration of the Paris - BOl)n 
ract, whIch calls for close and 
Cobtinuin, consultation on foreign, 
economic and defense policies. 
• l De Gaulle's more Immediate aim 
1B to counteract the impact of 
President Kenned)"s triumphal 
visit to West Germany last week. 

To this end De Gaulle. 72. is 
concentratl\lg on the German lead· 
ership and avoiding any popularity 
contest with the energetic Ken
nedy, 46. His program does not iO 
to West Berlin ~ 

West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer joined Kennedy in is· 
suing a communique which ap
pearl!d to adopt American views 
on European unification, t r a d e 
Policies and Allied defense under 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ· 
izatlon. De Gaulle wants to use 
the French·German treaty as a 
l~yer to pry the West Germans 
ov~ to the French viewpoint. 
,I De Gaulle will confer with Ad· 
enauer in the first of the semi-an
nua} French·German sum mit 
meetings called for by the treaty. 
He will be accompanied by Pre· 
mier Georges Pompidou, Foreign 
MInister Maurice Coude de Mur· 
vllle, Finance Minister Valery 
Giscard D'Estaing, Defense Min
ISter Pierre Messmer, Educatlon 
Minister Christian Foucbet and of
ficials., 

This probably will be the last 
offi~ial meeting between De Gaulle 
~d Adenauer, 87. The West Ger
/llAn leader plans to retire this 
.fall,' turning the reins of govern
lne,l)t over to \lice Chancellor Lud· 
,Wig;. Erhard and Foreign Minister 
$i'hatd Schroederj 
,f.The \ tr~aty. provides for frequent 
9J'iet'ings between officials of the 

'~w.o ,overnments aiming at similar 
:Grl.p'¥allel a~tlon within NATO, the 
C'iimmon Market and other organ· 
izatlons. 

On the basis of their public 
8\atementa to date , both Erhard 
and Schroeder oppose De Gaulle 
on several key points. 

Hines Ticlcets Will 
Go on Sale Friday 

Ticket. ~o on sale Friday morn· 
Ina at 9 a.m. ror the concert by 
Jerome Hiries, Metropolitan Opera 
basso. 

HInes will sing in the Union 
Wednesday at 8 p.m . 

Student tickets are free upon 
pretentatioll of ID cards. Faculty 
and starr tlckets are on sale for 
$1.50, $2, and $2 .50. Tlcketa will 
be available to the general public 
beginning July 9. 

Ticketa are avallable at tbe east 
lobby desk of the Iowa Memori!!l 
Union. 

Hines recently made operatic 
hl8\ory In tbe Sovlet Union by be· 
Ina the fkat American-born basso 
to slna the title role in "Boris 
Godunov." He was also the flrlt to' 
perform 1\il role with the Metro· 
politan Opera In America. 

SUI, one of the pioneers in "atom 
smashing" in the 193Os. 

Using the Van de Graaff as the 
"gun" and lithium particles as 
"bullets," they will shoot at a tar· 
get of "invisible" atoms. By exam· 
ining the resulting "explosion," 
the researchers wilt study the Inner 
make-up of the atoms as they 
shatter_They will seek knowledge 
that could unlock some of the many 
mysterics of the unseen but never· 
theless observable particles. 

THIS RESEARCH will be per· 
forml!d 'in the 9O-foot square target 
cbamber of an ion accelerator 
puilding presently under construc
tion on ' campus. The building will 
house the accelerator, an experl· 
ment room, a control room, four 
small preparation l~ratories and 
a seminar room. 

One floor of the new Physics Re· 
search Building, to be built ad· 
jacent to the accelerator building, 
will also be devoted to nuclear re
search, and will be used in con
junction with the accelerator. 

One of the imposing features of 
the accelerator bwlding will be a 
tower 94 feet, or eight stories, tall. 
In this tower the gleaming Van de 
Graaff and its focusing tubes will 
be installed, and it is here that 
atom smashing will begin. 

From the top of the accelerator, 
a beam of "beavy" lithium parti
cles will be electrically propelled 
straight down, gaining speed until 
they are traveling about 13.500 
miles a second (or about 7 per 
cent the speed of light) . When they 
reach the first floor level, a mag
net will deflect them horizontally 
into ' the experiment room, where 
they will smasb into target atoms 
- a very abstract pinball game. 

THE ,"INVISIBLE" ,explosions 
produce enougb electrically·charg
ed particles tbat' currents resulting 
from the motion of these particles 
can be measured. By measuring 
the currents, the nature of the ex
plosion can be computed. 

Ricbard R. Carlson, associate 
professor of physics, noted that 
working with such tiny particles 
requires extremely exacting con
ditions, and precautions are neces
sary to insure the necessary de
gree of accuracy. Because of this, 
s~cial problems arose in the 
building's construction . 

One problem was related to the 
natural radiation of concrete con
struction materials. Although this 
radiation is so sllgbt that it is 
harmless to humans, It could inter' 
fere · with precision measurements 
in the experimental room. 

In order ·to keep tbe natural 
background radiation at the lowest 
possible level, a thorough study 
was made of materials to be used 
in the concrete, Professor Carlson 
said . Edward Hronik', E3, Oxford 
Junction. put togetber several de· 
tectors to measure the radiation of 
various kinds of sand. 

HRONIK'S STUDY showed that 
most of the sand from the Iowa 
City area contains potassium with 
a radiation content too high for 
use in building tbe experimental 
room. Sand from near Joplin, Mo., 
was found to be suitable, and it 
was used for the floor. 

Another special construction fea· 
ture was necessary to protect sur
rounding buildings from radiation 
emitted by the accelerator Itself. 
To provide this radiation shield. the 
concrete tower walls are three feet 
thick up to the sixth floor level. 

Power requirements for the new 
building are quite modest for work 
of tbis type, Professor Carlson 
said. and are about equal to what 
would be needed for an average 
~lty block full of homes. 

Frome time to time It will be 
necessary to make cbanges or ions 

A,om,-
(Please Tum to Page 8) 

Nucle.r physic. and .,..ce research at SU I will 
lie cOllClntrated ;n "';1 buildin,. A' the ri,h, is 
the tow.r to house the Van de Gr .. " particle ac· 
celerator and the onHforv experimental .rea. 

Tile accllerator building is under construction. 
Funds come ,""" the Iowa Legislature, ".. Na· 
tlonal Science Foundation, and the Na,iona' Aero
namci and Space Admlnl.traflon. 

Directly below"" yolta .. source II ".. apparatul 
that magnetically deflech iOllI and channell them 
Into experimen'al equipment or nucl.ar tar, ... lIt 
liP In the tar,.t chamber by SUI physicists and 

gr.duate I'udenh, The walls of this chamber ara 
madl of thid! concrate as • muns of Ihillding 
against natural radiation which might Influenca 
r.lults. 
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A' Wet 4th 
Portly cloudy today and tonight 
with scattered showers or thund. 
arstorml. Wal'lMl' today. HI,h. 
80s northust to to to '5 .xtreme 
southwest. 

Iowa City, Iowa. :rhursday, July 4, 1963 

-----------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- an • • 
Possible Rail -Strike Seen 

WASHINGTON lA'! - Secretary 
of Lapor W. WJllard Wirtz virtual
ly conceded Wednesday that it will 
be up to the administration, with 
congressional backing to head off 
a nationwide railroad strike before 
the work rules talk deadline ex· 
pires next week. 

Bells Will 

, , 
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Red Plan Seen 
As Unacceptable 

There was no indication what 
steps might be taken to avert a 
strike. I 

Ring Today 
At noon today the bells of Iowa 

City churches will ring in celebra' 
tion of the nation's independence . 
The observance here is in conjunc· .. 
tion witb a nationwide "Let Free- c 

dom Ring" campaign. 

. Holiday Events 
9:30 a.m.: Little League AU·Stars baseball game, City 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The United States will probably 
regard as unacceptable a Russian package deal for a limited 
nuclear test ban and a NATO·Warsaw alliance nonaggression 
pact, U.S. officials said Wednesday night. 

Park. This reaction to Premier Khrushchev's new proposal :was 

Wirtz told a news confel'ence it 
is "exceedingly doubtful" that col· 
lective bargaining can settle the 
dispute. But he added a hopeful 
footnote that this approach isn't 
being abandoned, saying: 

10 a.m.: City Park Pool opens, will remain open until given to newsmen following two meetings by President Ken

"We will exhaust every possi· 
blllty still of finding some basis for 
settlement but that possibility is 
remote." 

The railroads' chief spokesman 
reported a "complete breakdown" 
of talks that have been going on 
since June 15 at President Kenne
dy's request. 

J. E. Wolfe, chairman of the Na
tional Railway Labor Conference. 
said the unions nave been notified 
that new work rules will be put 
into effect July 11. The railroads 
say these rules will eliminate un
necessary "featherbedding'! jobs. 

The timing announced by the 
railroads. 12:01 a.m. on Thursday 
of next week, was picked because 
tbat is when an extension of a 
truce obtained by Kennedy ex· 
pires. 

Ward's Trial 
Ordered 

Mayor Fred Doderer said Wed· 
nesday tbat all the Iowa City 
churches with bells have been not· 
Hied and that he hopes all will 
participate. 

In addition to tbe cburch bells, 
the University bell in Old Capitol 
will be rung. 

The "Let Freedom Ring" cam
paign was started in February of 
this year by Eric Sloane and Eric 
Hatch, two Connecticut writers. 
They were inspired in part by what 
Jobn Adams wrote 10 his wife, 
Abigail, on July 4, 1776. He said 
the day sbould be ':solemnized 
with pomp and parade, with shows. 
games • • . bells from one end of 
the continent to the other, from 
this time and forevermore." 

Bp.m. 
Noon: Iowa City church bells ring to commemorate 

the Fourtb. 
1 p.m.: Boat races, skiing events, beauty contest. 

- Coralville Reservoir. 

I 3 p.m.: Jaycees water show, on the Iowa River near 
I City Park dock. 
~I~ 8 p.m.: Evening fireworks, City Park. 

_I 9 p.m.: Dancing with AI and His Untouchables, on the 
'" sundeck of the City Park Pool, until midnight. 
~ -
~I!d~(" nOJlRli'IIPIWI 1 11~dllinlialill1l,l!nlnllUIIIIIRUIIHlml.n,lmll1lnIllIIl IIIl'IUIIllIi!l nn~III~UH'II;fr"IIIf1fIIIIlII!lllr"liIlOllinUnlllll"lIlli1lU'II!I ' lUlIUII~~ 

RFK: Civil Rights ·Bill . . . 

Won't Fetter Business 
WASHINGTON I.f! - Atty. Gen. smokescreens about a stab at 

Robert F. Kennedy strongly denied business," he said. "We are not 
Wednesday that tbe administra· coming in here witb any new prin
tion's key civil rights bUJ - assur· ciple." 

Operations to 
Record Level 

SUI and its health, student. and 
public service divisions expect to 
reach a fiscal operating level of 
about $72,900,000 for 1963-64, as a 
result of action taken last week 
by the State Board of Regents In 
approving. budgets for Iowa's three 
state institutions of higher learn
ing. The institutions' 1963-64 fiscal 
year began Monaay. 

This operating level. University 
officials noted, is more than just 
a budget of income and expend
itures, but also includes sucb items 
as internal transactions or trans· 
fers of funds within the Univer· 
sity, as well as funds for which the 
University act s only as fiscal 
agent. ing Negroes access to public ac- HIs retort was touelled off by an * * * conunodations - would shackle exchange with Sen. Frank J_ The new level of operations will 

business or subject it to any new Lausche (D-Ohio). The administra- be approximately $9.5 mill ion 

McBr.·de Road application of federal power. tion bill is based on tbe Federal bigher tban the current year 'S total 
The Senate Commerce Commit- Government's right to control in- of $63,395,000. Reflected in the Uni-

I d tee is considering only that part of terstate commerce. Lausche said versity-wide totals are increases in 
Open on Ho i ays the administration's seven-point in this case it appeared virtually both income and operating expense 

LONDON I.f! - Dr. Stephen Ward, civil rigbts program that would all private businesses would be at various points in the budget -
a central figure in Britain's sex Iowa Citians, planning on visit· prohibit racial discrimination by covered. for instance, an estimated $2 mil-
and security scandal, was ordered Ing Lake McBride during the long stores, restaurants, botels, tbeaters Kennedy said the legislation in- lion more for federal and private 
Wednesday to stand trial. prob· boliday weekend, will not have to and other private establisbments volves nothing new, that many gifts and $1.6 million more this year 
ably in September, on a fistful of postpone their tril'S because of catering to the general public. states have laws controlling public devoted to improving faculty sal· 
vice charges. He denied them all. road construction. Southerners, and some non-South- accommodations, including Ohio. aries. 

One charge was added by the According to officials of tbe Pell- erners of both parties, have Sen. Pbilip A. Hart (D·Micb.l Of the total operating level of 
prosecutJon at the last minute after Ing Construction Co., working on charged this is an unconstitutional denying small businesses would be $72,900.000, state tax funds appro
hints about sexual activities so Highway 382 (the road to McBride) assault on private property rigbts. hit unduly hard by the law, said priated at the last session of the 
strange that even a twice-convicted will be open. Officials said thaI Not so, Kennedy fired back ve- most businesses are now involved legislature account for $25,828,050, 
prostitute refused to talk about only a small part of the road is not hemently, his third consecutive day in interstate commerce anll that or slightly more than one·third of 
them in public. finished and tbis will not prevent of testimony. discriminatory practices have been the total operating level. Student 

Free on 2,000 pounds .:... $5,600 - travel. "There have been a lot of a drag 00 all business. fees, gilts and grants. 
bail, Ward hurried away from -------------------------------------------------

nedy with top advisers and State 
Department consultations with en· 
voys from Britain, France and 
West Germany. 
In a major East Berlin speech 

Tuesday, the Soviet leader pro
posed an East-West agreement to 
outlaw atomic testing except for 
underground shots and a nonag· 
gression pact between the North 
Atlantic and European Commu· 
nist military alliances. 

U.S. OFFICIALS said alter the 
strategy huddles here tbat: 

• It Is not clear from Kbrush· 
chev's remarks whether he pro· 
posed an inseparablc package com· 
bining the two issues, but if he did 
the United States would probably 
deem this unacceptable. 

• Tbe nonaggression pact pro· 
posal involves a matter whicb all 
tbe NATO allies would have to con· 
sider, not just the United States: 

• The United States and Britain 
prefer a comprehensive treaty 
banning all atomic testing. includ· 
ing underground, enforced by ef· 
fective controls. But they have of
fered a partial ban against testing 
in the atmosphere, in space and 
underwater in the past and the 
United States still believes this 
would be a forward step. 

OFFICIALS SUGGESTED that 
Undersecretary of State W. Averell 
Harriman, who leaves late next 
week for test ban negotiations in 
Moscow, will have a ready-made 
opportunity to probe the Kremlin 
stand. 

The officials also said the U.S. 

Maryiebone Magistrate's Court in 
a taxi to an undiSClosed destina· 
tion. Soviet Sees Arrest as Unlawful -

Government has not yet a'rrived 
at a definite position concerning 
Khrushchev'S offer although 'f{~n· 

fiJI ti J ',hi nedy gave it· top ptiority'· in !llIis 
." . J \1) 1101 ', . ", () - '):11 first day back from his EuroJHlao He was clutching the notebook -

in which he sketched the faces of 
girls wbo testified at the tbree-day 
pretrial hearing that Ward helped 
tbem meet paying friends ranging 
from former War Minister Jobn D. 
Profumo and Soviet naval attache 
)'cvgeny Ivanov to mi1llonaire 
Lord AaOOr. 

• J to ~ t' r r ~., :' .. ,.... t~lp" He b~ these m~1!PB ' H 

~lS. Rei-ects S"r.\~ · ':Releasl 'lel'! ',t' I #i~~~ ,...,. ' , "I] bert S. -McNamara, Undersecretar. 

Absent fr'om the court, as Ward 
declared "I deny all the charges 
completely," were protegees Cbris· 
tine Keeler, who had business else. 
where, and Mandy Rice-Davies. 
who was frolicking on the sunny 
sands of the SpanlBh island of 
Mallorca. 

No 0.1. 
There will be no Daily lowal) 

tomorrow because of tbe July, 
holiday. Delivery will resume 

WASHINGTON iA'I - The United on a European tour. Baltch and Joy Ann Garber' Baltcb, 
States rejected Wednesday a Soviet Egorov, a $lO,ooo-a-year person· but the FBI Iistl!d them as "John 
demand for the immediate release nel officer in the United Nations and Jane Doe." 
of a Russian couple seized with Secretariat at New York, was ar· The real Robert K. Baltch is a 
two other persons Tuesday night rested with his wife at their Flush- Roman Catholic priest in upstate 
on spy charges. ing, L.I., apartment. New York, and the FBI traced his 

The Soviet charge d'affalres pro- They were charged with conaplr· supposed wife's name to a as·year· 
tested that the Russians, I van Ing wit h Soviet military intel· old Norwalk, Conn., housewife and 
Dmitrievich Egorov, 41, and his ligence agents In espionage activo mother who is now Mrs. Robert 
wife, Aleksandra, 89, are entitled ities against U.S. miSSiles sites and Seskin. 
to diplomatic immunity and that other military facilities. Father Baltch and Mrs. Seskin 
their arrest was unlawful. Ignored in the diplomatic ex· expressed shock and amazement 

At the same time. Platon D. 0 ban g e were two mysterious at learning their names had been 
Morozov, Soviet ambassador to the Washington members of the al· approprIated by a couple of al· 
United Nations, protested to U.N. leged Communist spy team, who leged Russian/spies. 
Undersecretary C. V. Narasimhan, for reasons known only to tbem· The FBI was extremely secretive 
cO!ltending that the couple have selves had appropriated the names about the background of the coun· 
!ijplomatic immupity from', arrest. of unsuspectlng American citizens. ter£elt BaItches, including ,tli~ir 
Narasimhall said he did not thlqlc These two, taken in an FBI' raid tru\! names ' and nationalittes, llbut 

118 usual on Saturday. I. 

I, 

, lao. but promised t9 pass the pro- on ~ mode" apartment In lI the Atty . Gen. 'Roberf P. Kennedy 
test along to U.N. SecretljOl Gen- Georgetown section, 'were • mas- J hinted th~y came from Russia. 
eral U TIIant, who is in Hungary quer8din& III 'HAlbert KeistuU. ABed alfout the tUnins: of -tbe 

simultaneou~ arrl1Sts In New y qrk jes of State W. Averell Harriman 
and Washington. )Cennedy told and George W. Ball, and other 
newsmen tbe FBI had received in· senior advisers on nuclear testing 
formation tbat t b e Washington and foreign affairs. 
couple "were about to leave the 2. Another hour-long meeLing by 
country. " the same group at the White 

He said it appeared they were House in late a [ternoon , with Sec. 
being "recalled" to the So vie t retary of State Dean Rusk also sit· 
Union, but he declined any fur· tlng in. The participants left by 
ther comment as to their origin. a side door, avoiding newsmen. 

Like tbe Egorovs in New York, PRESIDENTIAL PRESS Secre. 
the couple was beld without ball - tary Pierre Salinger declined com
the charge involves a possible ment except to say that "the Pres. 
death penalty - for, a hearing ident considers Mr. Khrushchev's 
July 16. 

Kennedy said Communist spy speech a matter of importance." 
activities i'l tbis country h!lv~ been Urgency 'fa~ added to the de· 
"on the In<!re~se'' In recent years. lI,beratilms py ' the fa~t that H~I· 
He put in a renewed plu8.fp~ a man~, d~e l to leave for MOIeOW 
change in the law tbat wollJti.tller· late ne~t w~ for rellewed nego
mit , the use of wiretap evidence ' ~lBllon8 . on ,' tbe nuclear ~ ~n 
in luch cases, Issue. ----" 



THURIDAY, JULY 4, 1"3 

And the Wisest of Them 
. Awaited Other Bells 
AND SO IT CAME TO PASS, in that mighty land, 

that a decree went out from the leader, that on the day 
of the land's birth, aU the bells throughout the land should 
ring. proclaiming the freedom and independence thereof. 

And the people of that land were happy and proud 
that they might be reminded of their blesSing of liberty, 
and glad that th y might ring bells to show their rejOicing. 
But .rome of them. just &$ proud as the other of their na
tion's mighty history, but oE wiser mind and sounder hear
Ing than the others, were not opntent. For they were 
haunte<\ by the erie of l8.000,OOO cif tl\eir fenow citizens, 
rising aOove the melfow ringing of t~ bell,s. 

"RUT WHERE. IS OUR FREEDOM?» asked citizens 
of the land who had been turned away from schools, res
tl\Uf'W'lts, bote4s, alld ~ores, because it had happened that 
"lea skin was not 'air, . 

"AND WHERE IS 0 R FREEDOM?" asked citizens 
of the land, hungry and thread bare, who were without 
worK, becaUH it had happened that their "kin was 1I()t fair. 

"AND WHER~ lS OlJR FREEDOM?» asked the wife 
and children of Medgar Evers. who bad fought far the free
dDm of ht raCi! ~d slain, Deeause it had happened that 
tits sJdn was not: fair. 

"AND WHERE IS OUR FREEDOM?" asked college 
students in the soutl.l of th.t land who hild been kicked by 
policemen and bitten by dogs, because it had happened 
that Iris skin was not fair, 

"AND WHERE IS OUR FREEDOM?" asked college 
stu~t9 in th6llOrt~ of that land, wl-.q (llthoug~ the doors of 
colleges were not closed to them, met the closed doors of 
landlords there, because it had happened that their skin 
WllS not fair. 

But eveq AI t Y -.ked that Unple ql\e.~'ion, Hle)' Itpew 
the answer. 

And, as they were generally a wise and proud people, 
they igno\~ ttl. ringing of h6lk tlwy k~ew to be false, 
They waited fQr th day they could dng theil own bells of 
freedom and commemmorate tIle winning of tIleir own rev
olution. 

And so it WM. that the holiQW bell~ could not be he\lrd 
above the singing o~ II ~ons. The SOJl~ ha.d come first from 
the lips of the peopJEJ of the,t land who ha,d not yet fTetldom. 
Ther were joined by the wiser of their fair-skinned proth. 
er$, until aU over that great land could be heard the w!lfds 
of ~ song th"t promised II freedom not yet won: 

,= 

"We ~ll (We~e." -1)et1~ ~U~L9 

-. " Parkers e • Beware 
, 

Sneak Fender Bender > 

THE}lE IS. NOTHlNQ sacrosanc~ about the Univer
sity's pllckiIla lots. lou cl()D,'t uown~ a stll]]. The~e we lW 
p{alltees ~~iQIt We dl\St ill summer and SlIOW in winter, 
If )IOU ~~ implU,B6I'Iy. ,~hlmoes are good your <;aT wUI be . 
ticlteteQ. AllhP\1ill ,h.6 is Uttle pilfiCWg Eroql ~rs, t~e" "" 
~ no .ttenduts on duty tq prevent such shenanlgan •. 

Your transportation and your I,lOssessions are at th() 
mercy of the elements, and, most elemeptally. qther huml\n 
beings. 

- ~9U:ve Ustened-tQ t~ fiPes of otbers: "He laps over>' 
tbe s~11s; he parb a . an angle; he takf$ up two places 
with his car." He's. pest, ~t there's another motorist of a 
UlUC!h lower cut. 

Durini the sU~1l1er ses$,ion, \V~n lots ~e rel~tively 
~c{~wc14d, you ~~ • ",inimum of difficulty in parking. 
On returning to your car you Clrpect everything tQ be ill 
o~er. But It ~In't neces,~Uly ~O. 

On occasion you find a bum~r b nt in or \\. fcpdcr 
creased o~ il doqr mlUT~' NQ II\8Ssage from tlle "caller." 
No apolo~ or Ilhon4t ~ber. Much like a snea)Q thIef, 
tJw "'other" .. ot(l~t dQ8I bis damage in a careless moment 
.ad driv811 off. Discourteous? nl , shpw ~t · PC{S<m di~
courtesy if I ~~ o~~e biql a. his handiwork. 

-Edward ~Fett 
i ». i 

;; 

• 

-, 
I, RALPH McGILL. 

An even century b;I.I ~ a1nce Destiny chose to select 
the 24 hours of JuJr 4. l.-s, as the day that would witneas the 
decisive defeat of the CoDfiderate armiea in two widely sel>" 
arllted thea ten ol war - It Gettysburg and Vicksburg. When 
the bloody day waa done t'!e Misslaai,Ppi Rlver fiowed, as Lin· 

coIn IUJ;- ''uovexed to the sea," and in Vlr
aWa, 10 which General Lee's battered forclls 
bad retreated, all road. from that hour led to 
Appomat~ox. 

·n is ~t Union, 'laved and cemented by 
that war,'Ulat DOW holds. we believe, the best 

, ho~ of ree mlods. free individuals, and of free 
oppOrt\ll1!IY. We ~ in fact, even now engaged 
in ·a domeaI\C slruuIe to make this condition 
applicable to some 18 million of our citizens long 
separated trwn the natlonal mainstream of life. 

lt is thls 'Unlon which '~mands of III, if need be, our unstinted 
allfllOl't ad dl\lo& •. 

OITTYIIURG II IN" all our heart, because of LIncoln's 
short addreI. made there on the 11th 01 Nevember, 1163. Not 
aU the NIl\IIaa OR the ,·ut ~battlefleld . had then been interr~1. 

ftaillCill ~ wu IIGt. bllwe.vcr. the. main aRUker. Edward 
Everett"U1e Il\06C renowned orator of his generation, was select-
ed for that ~nor. He was thn 63 years old. Brilliantly educaled, 

WAGHINGTON - AUer ' tile 
ecstatia anQ tum\lltliOul acc~ 
hai t«eded fcom lile b~~ 
the question before the house still 
has to be; Is 
President Ken· 
nedy's 
to Europe 
inf any 

.. put thei,. country bllek on il~ 
feet .... onI)' ,he Germans them
advea !lave doIte mo.re - could 
be olher than popular in Germany 
today. If the President had been 
coolly received, that would be 
atWt, 
~e real question is' whether 

~" Kennedy used hIa pop!llarlty 
e~t\vely in the oause of a 
upJtec! Western Europe as an 

iI "equal partner" with the U.S. 
1111 to arid a strong NATO or whether 
tbe value of' after the cheers have died fway 
trip in terms little or nothing will have been 
the glowing Puh. accomplished. 
He r e ce p t Ion M"t JUDO.MI!N" is this : 
everywhere he traveled in ~; Pre~lden' Kennedy acted at 
Gerql8ny - ill Cele&ne, ·Bonn; the r~ lime - and none too 
Frankfurt, ~rl.\ll . . ,,' _ ,SOCUI ' ~ to taise up visible anll 

No, p'resident 01 the ~itfill persuuiYe American leadershIp 
States, .whl(!~ . has ~ol;le »,m~ch,,: ~n . the European continent. He , 

ThyrH'Y July 4 
UniVersity H 0 \ ida y, offiCII 

closed. ' (, 

~ By, ,JOHN CROSBY 
P,\RlS .,. It was a very bad 

connection and I had to spell 
everything, sometimes t w ice. 

"Arrltill' tOJl)llrrow. Please tell 
Curt I'm bringing his x-rays. 

he had served four terms as governor of Massachusetts, lour 
years a,'\ Minister to Greal Britain, three years as president of 
Harvard, and was briefly secretary of state and a U.S. senator. 

Everett's address on that day has been largely neglected. 
Yet. what he said llboul the Union, and about our common na· 
tional interests, is as true now as then. 'The bonds that unite us 
are, then and now. greater than those that divide. The applica· 
tion ol hi~ words may be had Irom a paragraph of the address ; 

"The hour is coming and /lOW is," he saId, "when the power 
of the leaders 01 the rebellion to delude and inflame must cease. 
There is no bitterness on the part 01 the masses ... The people 
01 the South are not going to wage an eternal war, for the 
wretched pretexts by which this rebellion is sought to be jus· 
tified. The bonds that unite us as one People, a substantial 
community of origin, language, belief and law (the four great 
ties lhat hold the societies of men together); common national 
and poUtical interests; a common history ; a common pride In a 
glorious ancestry ; a common inlerest in this great heritage of 
blessings; the very geographical features 01 the country; the 
mighty rivers that cross the lines of climate and thus facilitate 
the interchange of natural aDd industrial products ; while the 
wonder-working arm of the engllleer hal Itveled th6 mountain 
walls which separate the East and West, compelling: your own 
Alleghanies, my Maryland and Pennsylvania friends. to open 
wide their everlasting doors to the chariot wheels of traffic and 

gave new impetus 10 II strongly 
united, outward· looking Western 
Europe to counler openly the ef· 
forts of General de Gaulle to 
halt the unification of Europe for 
reasons which seem good to him. 

2: The United States Govern
ment has not yet developed any· 
thing approaching a nuclear
weapons·sharing policy on which 
to build a genuine partnership 
and without which there is no 
good answer to General de 
Gaulle. 

I Because all of Europe, not 
France alone, will decide whether 
El\fope's defenSe is' to he united 
under NATO or divilled outside it 
anll whether the ",ovement for a 
unified Europe is to go forward 
or halt, it is crucial that the al· 

Love, John." 
But I was in trouble from the 

first word . "Arriving! Arrivmg," 
I shouted. "You know. A for 
adultery. R for ~ice·Davie&. R 
for Rice·Davies. I for Ivanov. V 

ternatlve to the De Gaulle con
cept have a clear and vigorous 
spokesman. 

PRESt DENT Kennedy raised 
his voice at the opportune mo· 
ment to help clarify the choioe 
for all Europeans. 

It Is evident that the President 
hilS strengthened our long·term 
working relationship not only 
with retiring Qhancellor Adenauer 
but also with Chancellor·Desig· 
nate Ludwig Erhard, and , should 
a German election bring the So· 
cial-Democrats into power, wilh 
its party leader, Mayor Willy 
Brandt. His private conversations 
and public s~bell have strong
ly fOrtified th\l German determi· 
nation to work for a united Eu
rope intent upon working closely 

for vice. I for Ivanov. N for 
naughty. G for gir'ls." 

We went to the next word. "To
morrow. Demain. T (or trial. 0 
for obscene or OGPU. Got it? 
M for Mandy or Maryl9bOlle. 0 

',rIIIa" July I ' . 
• p.m. - ~epertory ~elt.r~. 

"Th~ Tamlna ot , the ~~ .. r 
University Theatre. 

Lett.rs to the Editor-
.r ;'" ~ 10 • 

~Y' July I , 
I p.~, .... : '\WPllriorJ Tile", 

'''Jihe , Playboy 01 the ' W~ern 
World - University Thel/tre. I 

5und.y, Juty 7 . . 
, p,JII. .... u. BaUd Fl'fI8 

Movie, "Anat~y 'If.. • M~r" 
- Macbrl4e AUditonum. 

"'y,.ivIy. 
a p.J1I . .- Repettorr Theatre. 

"Tartutf1" '- Uni","i~ TiMIaUe. 
. T.ndI"JuIy' . 

Ii p.m. .... Re~ory :theatre, 
"A &treetc!~ Named ' I>t8lre" -
UIIrvtrdY ~ • 

B p.m. - Summer ~ Sym
p~1\Y Orc:.eltra· Con~rt. J4mes 
Dlxlln 'c\I.O¥or - Union. . 

'·W~,,~V,.· . " 
B p.m. - Repertory ~~~. 

"'Pw 1'~ Of U. ~W" ~ 
UrUv_slty Theatre. 

• JI,m. - Je~ IIJII" Coact" 
- VIIioII. 

.........."Julyn • 
• p.m. - Repeftoaly fbe~. 

"The p~ of tile Westa1l 
Worhl" UDivenlt1 ~. 

Tllunltay. July 11 
• \,."". - Sophoc\~' «oectlplll 

the 'J(iI)&," mariOoe~ pre.-ot4-
tion ~f peter D. ~oU - Sham
bauch Auditorium. 

• JI~~ 4,1y 11 . 
• ~~, - Hc,pertcg ~, 

"T~~~" - UJUvereJl,f ~ 
. MlM!tYr' J.,ty " 
a,~ p.1ll. ~ CoIW ~ ~~

lion 50tb MIi"'~ ~: 
HewePll E. WiIIeIt, DellI, ScIIooI 
of Education, UCLA, "~ im
pact of SocIal For.., 01\ ~rI. 

, cln Education" - Ml1ebride 
• Audltorillm. • .. .l 

• .....", <July 17 • 

• P ... • - lA". ,StrlAl Quartet 
~ M_ OoQeert - Me-
II)IffIl\ U~. . 

:nw.~...., 11 

• p~ - M.a{q" ChJldI';.!~· 
~al::J~ ~~;:;j;-

~'''.''ClS lIIIwJIIt .,. J l 
Ipetial EdaeatJoD) CUrrIeuhun 

Bllildintl tI till Mentally a.tri .. -....,IIWD~. 
. TIwwIII July' 1~ 

SPCKll t&¥l ,p~waUc .\It f\l' 
~ ScI¥Iol .. ~ - lJAliVel', 
~ .. St1I/liQ tW'.., 

TtIdIiII ~ tor.IcI 
IDIl 8peecb - Cclalmunlettlol 
QfMer, ~ IIId •• 
~ 

,.,.. A .... 7 

tr=~_!.~r 

, , r 

~e"Questions Religion ctause 
To the Editor: 

'nIe SUIWeme Court' 5 decision 
wlU ~ th. burden of the free
t1¥n\WIg child wbo ~all\ts amOll~ 
our society's scapegoats. 

Our fOl,llldin, fatbefs were not 
u perfect as we'd like to thi~. 
"'ongress llhall make IlO II\Il' re
~"1lI 'an estaQlishmtllt of N!' 
1I'''n'' InIINIes tlUM ,overlllT\tqt 
is more important thlln anl, 
other social sf~em (sex, eQOn\lnt! 
lc:a. td~atiClQ) elCCep\ religion, 
M • ",sycniatriIM of society" 
(religion and education are the 
lI'l8J1t81 ehilracteristics of 8 sq
clety.J I must question tile wisdom 
of ranting 8Ily social system 
above another; at the same time, 
I must .gree with the SUpreme 
Ceurt which uphokla this absurd 
clauee in the first amendment. 

J do U1ia becauae I really wish 
to Ittadi our UJleducatlonaJ sY'
tela ol ta~mal sc:hoolinll. Tite (irst 
Rep in dolnr this iI to take re, 
It&ion or prayers out 01 tbe 

school, even at the risk of mar
tyrizing religion. Thus b~ ta~ing 
the sllnctily out of formal school· 
ing, I can dlagD08e and treat 
separately the systefDS of educa· 
tion and religion. 

A tcmpora\'Y disadvantage of 
this plan is that it wlIl continue 
to exalt formal schooling or so
called edllcation. This in lurn wiu 
ro~e it easier (or the Qlilita\'Y
indl,l~~rialists to obtain more ou~· 
rageous missile contracta, which 
the "lovers of education" wlll be 
glad to donate in order to reo 
c\live a f.:;w ~e d~4Ir& {or t~ir 
~loved ~ools. 

Our ancestor!;' mist~~e \!an be 
rectified by removing this cl\ll,lse 
from the first amendment, agaiq, 
at the risk of exaltini religion. If 
the risks prove too great, we 
might have a theocracy; iL, how
ever, we overcome the rIsks, we 
will !\ave taken a major step to
wardll ImPl'ovlllg the mental 
health of our society. 

University Bulletin Board 
.... .. , ...... -.c ~ __ lie nee ..... It fte Deity ~ 

........ ~. C_1llcat1OM 7.:; w -- ~ tilt 4IIY ....... ..... I: _II lie .".. .... ""'" .n ecl¥lMr lit' effICer lit .... .... 
. .. "'1Mt, .. ,.., Met .... _ .......... ~ ........ 
:E~TI w.., .-re .IItlbie for. and chlldr..... CHIUlIlEN II U II l' 

• 1 Itaw~y.e, tither throl\8h OOD WITH TREnt OWN PARENTS 
PIlI w u 'a lIenlof and 'liIiQ AND LUVE ~ \'lIS • . Staff or 
have not yet picked IIP~ ~ ~ ~f ~II I~ card It ~u\red. 
::'lIr(.d ~, ~ .t JOI C9'11111unl. (,,1) 
c n. C. ,a to .:30 d&II¥ ex· .LA Y aliGHTS at tIM J'IeJ4 BOIIM 
.. ", 1Muday, (1-7, will be each Tueld~f and FrIday 

~
TI;~ItIiTY CH",aTI"" FIL. nllbt from 7:30 to 9:311 thru AI,!(u.t 

.. • I , d!W~nl4iPee ClllllllJUO\I~ ~. "'JII~' of the faculty, .ttt( and 
lIIlee{ ~. 'fUt~ .t~1!.1 and tIltlr ~ ,.~e 

eVI .:30 III Con.eren~ IIIvlted to I tend. StaR or .ummer 
III 5 the Vnlon tor lununer lellloll ltuclent J1) card II nqulJ'ed, 

Bible Itudy. (""J 

The "have" and the "have· 
not" nations are respOnsible for 
each other. [t is our, the mental
ly s.ick societiel, duty to keel' 
them (the physically sick ones) 
free from hunger by means of 
compulsory birth control, sell
help programs, etc. It is their re
IIPOnsibllity to unchain our minds 
by meaps of truthful information 
and ot;ber methods with which 
thei,f socia· physicians are fam
iliar. 

R"'" Fennell 
2519 J.ckson St. 
Sioull City 

travel; these bonds of union are of perennial force and energy, II 
while the causes 0 alienation are imaginary, fictitious, and _~I_ 
transient. The heart of the People North and South is for the 
Union." 

IT WAS A BIT nOWE'ry - in the style of the era - but the " 
conclusions of the. Everett address have meaning in our times. ~ 

The hour is corning, and now is, when the power of the lead· ii 
ers of prejudice and defiance against the orders of our courtl I 
to delude and inflame the masses must cease. The people of the -
South (and the rest of the nation) are not going to wage eternal I 
opposition lor the wretched pretexts by which this rebellion ~ 
against orderly processes of constitutional law and morality is ! 
sought to be justified. I 

The bonds of union are of perennial force and energy, while !i 
the causes of alienation are every day seen to be imaginary, . ~ 
tactitious and transient. I 

TODAY, "t YEARS after Gettysburg and Vicksburg, it may ~_I 
be said that the heart of the, people, North and South, is for the ~ 

union - the United States of America. I 
Certainly, 185 million Americans are not so lacking in ~ 

imagjnlltiQn an~ characte~ as to be unable to Ilo what is just i 
and right on behalf of a mere 18 million. i 

We cannot sustain the wretched pretexts of the fearful and " 
of lhose for whom the; Union has no meaning. I . ~ 

• (All Rights Reserved) 
(D~rlbut.d 1963, by The Hall Syndicate; Inb.) I 

wilh the United ~ta\es. 

This is good, but it does not 
come to grips with the haunting 
anxiety of many Europeans -
not just t~e French - that as 
lon~ as the U.S. alone decides 
when nuclear weapons will be 
used In the common defense, 
their own survival rests wholly in 
the hands 01 Qlbers. 

THIS IS WHY ?resident De 
Gaulle's will to achieve a nation, 
al nuclear capability has an ap· 
peal in Eur}'pe. 

President Kennedy rightly en
v\si(lns a strOllg and united Eu· 
rope "as a full and equal part· 
ncr." 

But unless we are willing: ~o 
help bring into being an inde
pendent European nudellr capa-

!II 

bility to be used at the decision 
of the Europeans in their own 
defense, Western Europe will nol 
be "a full and equal partner. " 

It seems to me that this prollO' 
silion is basic; there can be no 
"equal partnership" with West· 
ern Europe until Europe possess· 
es an independent voice in the 
use o{ nuclear weapl)ns in \he 
common defense. Tile key to 
bringing about this part~rJhip 
is a U.S. willingness to shaft Our 
nuclear knowledg& and help our 
allies achieve a nuclear ~apebil· 
ity under their own control. The 
proposed multi·natiQnal Polaris 
force is only a minute be\:inlling. 
We Ileed to go much Curtb~r. 

(0) 1963 
New York Herald tribune, Inc. 

a Phone Ca// '/'/ 
for obscene again. R for Rice
Davies. 0 for odd. W for wow!" 

We went on to the next worq. 
We whipped through "teU" all 

right. Then Curt. 
That' brought us to "his". You 

always have trouble with the H's 
because the French have no H' 
soUnds, "H like 
hO\1so," I said. 
"Hollse like 
House of Com· 
mQlls." She got 
it finl\lIy . We 
wel'e old friends 
by that time. 

BUT THEN 
came to "X" I 
shouted desper. 
ately, "like Miss 
X: Mademoiselle CROSBY 
X." Instantly she understood. We 
went Q/l to rays. R for Rice· 
Davieli. A fOr asterisk, Y for -
what? I got badly hung up on Y. 

"Y for . . ." 1 said - and 
stopped. You mean there is a 
letter in the alphabet lIot cave.cd 
by the Profwno case? Jt's incon-

ceivable. 
"Y for YoulhM Indiscretion. 

You. Your$." Bllst I l!ouId do, 
Now - "Love." For the French 

Ih,at ~hould be easy. "L for 
l'aJllQur," I shouted. That bro~t 
us to John." "J for ,Jack u in 
Jack Profull1o." 0, H, N. were 
easy and we were home fr~. 

THE WARD TRt~, inciden~l· 
ly, is being reported with vast 
amusement and sometimes - of 
all things - prud\lry bi' the 
Frcnch press. James de Coquet, 
in "Figaro", was writiqg about 
the celebrated Miss X the otber 
daY I 

"It was then," reported M. de 
Coquet in French, "that the wit
ness pronounced that sentellCt 
that 1 wouldn't dare repoft to 
you." 

Imagine being unable to write 
anything in French. The EngUsh 
are becoming awfully French and 
the French are get Unit to be 
downright Victorian. 

(0) 1\l6S 
New YoWk ",r~lC\ Tclbune, Inc. 

~Nt 
Iowa Enipfoymlint SeCurity 

MIIIII,e.., institute - M~ 
Union. 

"Now, Ler, Not Carry That Independence Day Spirit 
Too Far" 
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Theatre 

Embrace in 'Streetcar Named Desire' 
5t.lla, portrayed by Joan Helg. A4. Burlington, rushes down the steirs 
to embrace Stanley, played by Robert Paulus, L3, Iowa City, in Act 
I, Scene III of "Streetcar Named Desire." Stella had lust gone up· 
stairs in II fit of linger threatening to leav. the family, and in this 

Playboy Proposes 
The Playboy Christy. played by Bruce Avery French, Al, Reinbeck. 
proposes to the tavernkeeper's daughter, Pegeen Mike, portrayed 
by Trudy Gordon, A2, Lake City, She is enchanted with Christy 
after he announces falsely that he has killed his father. 

• ~ I .1 

seen. Stella and Stanley are reunited after a family quarrel. Reper
tory Theatre will present the play. written -by SUI graduate Tennes· 
see WIlliams. on July 9. 13. 18. 23. and 27 in University Theatre. 

Tragic Moment 
This is the tragic moment in the courtship of Blanche, played by 
Faith Potter, G, Egg Harbor, N.J., and Mitch, portrayed by Peter 
B. O·Sullivan. G, Iowa City, in "Streetcar Named Desire," Mitch 
hiS lust told Blanche that he knows about her other lovers. 

Shawn, left. played by William Orth, A3. lowe City, fiane. of Ptg"n, pl.y.d by 
Trudy Gordon, ~tk. ¢it¥, w .rlght, •• ~ ,.·.""'W~. ,~. 
ad by Bruce Avery French. 'Al, Reinbeck, into I.aving the counlry and thul 
ellminat. him from competition 85 Pegeen fights to hold him back. Standing 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 1C1\ta-1'hur day. July 4, , 
, . 

16 
, . 

Music Lesson-Proposal 
Hortensio. played by Chafles L. Railsback. G, Audubon. com
bines a musi c lesson with a proposal of marTi_,e to Bienca. por. 
trayed by Beverly Tresan. A2. Memphis. Tenn., In Act I of 
"Taming of the Shrew" by William Shakespeare, 

• 

~.. ~ .... 
." DAILY IOWAN 

PHOTOFEATURE 

BY 
JOE LIPPINCOTT Orgon Eavesdrops~:~.r 

An eavesdropping Orgon. played by Newell Tarrant; A:!. Hono· 
lulu. Hawaii. finally discovers that the religious hypocrite. 
Tartuffe, has blten making overtures to Orgon's wife. ,Elmir., 
played by Collett. Mikesell, G. Keswick. . 

, .... r 

Elmire, Madame Pernelle Argue 
4 

Collette Mikesell, G. Keswick, playing Elmire, I.ft, has her argu· 
ments with Marilyn Twito. G, DeWitt. play in, Madame P.m.I ... 
against the hypocrite Tartuffe, interrupted by N.w.1I Tarr.nt. AI, 
Honolulu, Hawaii, as Orgon the hou$llmas.er in till •• cen. from 

Act II of Moli.re's "Tartuffe," TartuHe. a pennilel'l .tcCMintirel 
taken in by Orgon, demoralizes the family by changing tbeil'.<flIode 
of life. Orgon's wife turns against him when he trus!s .reJlyffe. 
The play will be presented July 8. 12, 17. 22. and 26, 



Yanks Nip ChiSox, ·5-4 Tigers Stop 
Twins' Skein 
At 8 Straight 

CLEVELAND WI - The ~ 
Red Sox broke a 2-2 tie with fGur 
runs in the ninth inning WedDeI4IJ 
and beat the Ch:veJand IndiaIIIl-I, 
giving ace reliever Dick Ra~ hla Kubek's Hit in 9th DETROIT (II - Jim Bunning, eighth victory. Radatz struck 01& 

with home run support from Dick six of the 11 batters he faoed. 
McAul~ffe and Nor~ ~as~, stopped Chuck Schilling blooped a double 
th.e ~lDnesota TWillS eight-game to center with one in the nloth tlf 
~lDn~g streak 'Yedn.esday by Bob Allen and scored the. tie-biuk. 
pllch~g the DetrOit Tigers to a ing run on Gary Geiger's SIngle. 
7·5 VictOry. 

'V.JOE, Ge"tlGe. 
~~'!.""~ ... $poiti EJItw 

!lt1wa Oftr Flotilla Coast 
._ :A~mary will spIIIISOr a 

.....,BIPi1OO boat show and water 
;.JdiuL' exhibition today at the 
. Corar:Marina. The Marina may be 
reached by taking new Highway 
,JU to North Liberty and then 

.during intermission wIll be Harry 
Delker, who bas leased a water 
skiing instruction achool trom Ken 
Kallaua, who operates the Marina 
with his sons Jim and Bill. 

king up a gravel road. which is 
~ed by signs. near the inter
'Ieclion of the old highway. 
,. '"" how, being presented dur
Ing the celebration of "Safe Boat
~ e k." will feature sile races, 

. .... 'fer skiing exhibitions be-
. , s. 

,~~~e of queen candidates is 
!l ~ 'lII.lor 1 p.m., and the coro· 
¥ftft IHifthe queen and two attend
-Jlnts is lor 1:20. 
o _. 'ttieTiices are scheduled to begin 
at 1:30. 

Rsces sre scheduled in the fol· 
lowing classes : 12.5 cubic inch and 
under utility motors ; 12.5 cubic 
inch to 15 cubic inch utility; 15 
cubic inch utility to 22 cubic inch 
utility; 22 cubic incb utility to 37 
cubic Inch utility; 37 cubic inch 
utIlIty to 44 cubic inch utility and 
all outboard powered craft. 

Among the skiers performing 

Delker, who is an SUI graduate 
studenl working on his Ph.D. in 
educational psychology, opened the 
school Tuesdfly and said lessons 
would continue unlil about the mid
dle of September, depending on the 
weather. . 

Delker said he would conduct 
classes on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday from 1:30 to 7 p.m. and 
on Saturday mornings for people 
who had no previous Instruction. 

"I know of no other sport (water 
skiing) which can be learned in 
such a relatively short period of 
time and be enjoyed so much un· 
der proper instruction." Delker 
said. 

Generally speaking, anyone can 
learn to water ski and there are 
no appreciable differences in the 
ability of men and women, he said. 

Delker said he would give in
structions to classes of three or 
four at a time, with the number 
being the option of the individuals 
involved. 

He said he would hclp each stu· 

Sternberg's Career Ended, 
Condition Remains Critical 

SEA'M'LE IN! - The lithe, young 
collegian who has vaulted higber 
than anyone else in the world lay 
in a hospital bed Wednesday para· 
Iyzed and numb from the neck 
down, his career ended and his life 
in danger . 

Brian Sternberg, 20-year-old Uni
versity of Washington sophomore, 
remained in critical condition alter 
suffering dislocation of a cervical 
vertebra and possible damage to 
his spinal cord in a trampoline ac
cident Tuesday night. 

University Hospital said In a 
medicsl bulletin that Sternberg's 
condition has not changed and It 
wlll be another 24 to 36 hours be
fore it can be determined if the 
~al~Js is permanent. 

-::.. " No- 8IIl"gery is planned at tbis 
time," the bulletin said. "He is 
paralyzed from the neck down and 
cannot feel anything below the 
neck. He is still in traction." 

Only his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold O. Sternberg of SeatUe, 
have been allowed to see him. 

Sternberg, who bas a pole vault 
mark of 16 feet, 8 inches up for 
recognition as a world record, was 
injured in a freak accident during 
a gymnastics workout. Tbe vault 
was set at the Compton, CaUf., Re
lays June 7. 

He was executing a fl1fis, or 

double back somersault with a 
twist, wben be apparently lost con
trol of his body while 14 feet in 
the air and fell heavily, landing on 
the back of his head and neck. 

Sternberg was to have beaded 
the pole vaulting contingent on the 
American track and field team 
named to compete against tbe Rus· 
sians in Moscow July 20·21. 

Cubs Whip Mets, 9·2; 

Ellsworth Gets 11 th Win 
CHICAGO CA'I - The Chicago 

Cubs rode an eight-run third in
ning to a 9-2 conquest of the New 
York Mets Wednesday, with lefty 
Dick Ellsworth winning his 11th 
game. It was the Mets' fifth 
straight loss. 

The Cubs sent 12 batters to the 
plate to account for tbeir second 
biggest inning of the season, blend
ing six bits with three walks off 
a trio of New York pitchers. Chi
cago's previous high inning was 
10, also against the Mets in New 
York j\{ay 30, 
New Vork . .. .. . 200 000 000-2 I 2 
Chlef,o ... ..... . 001 100 OOx-' • 2 

Hook, Cisco (3) IIqrnerth (3), MIIc· 
K.nzl. (4) .net ~h.rry. Cole min (4); 
Ilisworth .nd .ert.lI. W - Ellsworth 
(11-4). L - Hook (3-,). 

Home rlln - New York, Hunt (5). 

NOWI 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

dent develop to the beiCbt 0' !!is 
ability and polenlial. 

After a recommendation by the 
Rock Island District Corps of En
gineers, a special section immedi
ately north of the dam has been 
sel aside in which to eive lessons 
to beginners, according to Ken 
Kallaus. 

Kallaus said the section extends 
about 100 feet from the west over
look in an easterly direction and 
about 500 feet down to the dam. 

KaUaus said Ulat altbough the 
area lor bee-inners will not be 
marked by buoys, the Corps of En· 
gineers suggested a new nag be 
developed to indicate that skiers 
are in the water. The nag would 
be used on any area of the reser
voir after the skiers obtained some 
degree of competence. 

He said tbe flag would probably 
be the reverse of the one used by 
skindivers, whJcb has a red back
ground with a diagonal wbite 
stripe. 

He said the new flag would prob
ably be red with a horizontal 
stl'ipe. 

In addition , Delker said , all 
skiers will be required to wear 
liCe belts or Mae West vests, de· 
pending on how well they could 
swim. 

Delker said the Marina is cov
ered by Uability insurance and that 
a Coast Guard recommendation 
that any boat towing a skier must 
have an observer to tell the driver 
when the skier Is in trouble, has 
been adopted as law by the state 
of Iowa. 

Delker said he would use his 
own equipment - a l5-foot Ma· 
riner boat and a 75 horsepower 
Johnson motor, which combines 
the best in speed and power - for 
the instructions. 

I NEW YORK: I~ - Tdhy'I{ubek'S 
single to right field scored Heclor 
Lopez with the winning run in the 
last of the ninth Wednesday as the 
New York Yankees made It two in 
a row over tbe Chicago White SoK 
5-4. , 

Jim Brosnan had luken over for 
the Sox who tied the score in the 
top of the ninth on sloppy Yank 
defense and wildness by Hal Ren
iff. Witb one out, Lopez singled to 
left. Clete Boyer flied out, but 
Reniff walked. Kubek then broke 
up tbe game with his single. 

The Yanks took a 4-3 lead into 
the ninth when their defense sud
denly collapsed. Errors by Boyer 
and Kubek and an intentional 
fourth ball to pinch hitter Gary 
Peters on a 3-0 count loaded tbe 
bases. 

ReniIf, wbo had replaced Ralph 
Terry after the error by Boyer, 
walked Jim Landis, forcing in the 
tying run. Reniff got out of the in
ning when Hector Lopez caught 
Tommy McCraw's fly and doubled 
AI Weis at the plate. 

Joe Pepitone's two·run homer, 
an inside·the-park job when Landis 
tripped and fell 10 feet short of 
the ball, climaxed a three'l'un 
Yankee attack on John Buzhardt 
in tbe sixth. 

Chicago pulled up close in the 
seventh when Weis beat out a bunt 
single and Landis hit his ninth 
homer into the left field stands., 
. The White Sox scored in the ~
ond when Weis doubled after Mike 
Hershberger singled.' J 0 h n n y 
Blanchard in left field got his 
hands on Weis' drive but couldn't 
hold it. 
Chlc..o .. . .. ... .,0 000 201-4 I 1 
N.w Vork . .. .. . 000 013 001-5 10 2 
auzhe~ alumlnn (I), Horl.n (7), 

Wilhelm \1), Iroln.n (') .net Mlrtln, 
LolI.r (7); TerrYl R.nlff (.) .nel I.r~. 
W - It.nlff (1'1), L - IIroln.n (2-4\. 

HOlM rvnl - Chl ... o, L.ndls { •• 
N.w Von, ".pllone (13). 

Pitchers' Dream 
Since 511n Mllsill .nterod tho Nltlonll L.lllle, pitchers h~v. been 
drtlminll ~bout tho day when he w~uld r.tlre. Unfortunately, for 
tho pitchers, Mllsl~1 is shDwn here .ettinl e physlc~1 from JDhnny 
Berodino, I former bill le.,uer who nDW plays Dr. Hardy on tho 
General HDspitl1 television urles. Muslel visited him While In Hoi. 
Iywood Frldey. BeradlnD spent most of his carHr with the 5t_ Louis 
Br_n... -AP Wirephoto 

Sports News in Brief-

McKinley To Face "Aussie 
-In Net Finals at Wimbledon 
WIMBLEDON, England CA'I -

Chuck McKinley of Sl. Louis 
bounded into the finals of the Wim
bledon tennis championships Wed
nesday along with unseeded Fred 
Stolle of Australia, sending Ameri
can hopes of winning the title for 
the first time since 1956 soaring 
sky high. 

McKinleY" the 22-year-old Ameri· 
can No. I , knocked out Wilhelm 
Bungert of Germany 6-2; 6-4, 8-2, 
in a semifinal match before 25,000 
on a sunny day. 

McKinley, fourth seeded, has not 
lCist a set in six matches. He start
ed fast against an obviously ner
vous Bungert - bidding to be the 
first German in tbe finals since 
Gottfried von Cramm in 1937 -
aDd was out of command only 
briefly, in 1M third set. 

* * * 

in Nigeria , and he indicated the 
fight might have Lo be held else
where. 

Fullmer brought up the possi
bility of a postponement while 
being interviewed on his prepara
tions for the fight, now scbeduled 
for July 27 at Ibadan. He said a 
torn ligament in his right foot is 
not healing as fast as expected. 

* * * PROVIDENCE, R.I. IN! - The 
World Boxing Association (WBA) 
appeared split Wednesday on 
whether Carlos Ortiz is or isn't 
the world lightweight champion. 

Skis are fitted on the size and 
weight of the person, he said. The 
heavier person would need a wider 
and heavier ski, which .bas more Aaron Smashes 
planing surface. . 

WEST JORDAN, Utah (A'I - For-
o mer middleweight champion Gene 

Fulliner said Wednesday he may 
_ask for another postponement of 
his figbt with champion Dick Tiger 

Tony Petronella, the chairman of 
the WBA's Rating Commitlee, said 
the committee voted 14·1 in a poll 
in favor of maintaining the Puerto 
Rican-born New Yorker as cham
pion until he receives a bearing 
at the WBA's annual convention in 
Miami Beach, Fla., Aug. 17·21. 

* * * The "typi~al ski," he' '5IIid, j jg, ~.".&~ ftiI '.J.>2I.!i.tA~' RiI\J Jt. I 
between 5 IDches and 6 inches ~~rg ngmv UII 
wide, 5th feet to 6 feet long and d 
about 'fl inch thick. To E ge 'Giants 

He said water skis are not as 
heavy as those used for snow ski
ing because they are not subjected 
to the strain or hit the hard ob
jects that snow skis do. 

Delker said there are two major 
stages in teaching skilng: the first 
is presenting information in -a 
meaningful way to the skier. 

Second, he said is "attempting 
to deal witb the psychological In
hibitions a skier faces once he 
knows what he is to do. An in
dividual must eKperience success 
in part of the endeavor of skiing 
before it can become truly mean
ingful." 

. SAN FRANCISCO WI - Hen\'Y 
Aaron slammed bis 23rd home run 
to spark a six-run sixth inning up. 
~isjng for Milwaukee as the Braves 

Reds Beat Colts 
On Miscue, 2-1 

6vercame San Francisco 6-5 WtJd!. \ HOUSTON (II - Cincinnati's 
nesday. . \ ~, pete Rose scored aU the way from 

Three home runs staked Gial s· first base on a pickoff attempt that 
starter Jack Sanford to a 4-0 I ,d misfired and gave the Reds the 
- WilUe Mays' 16th in the second run they needed to edge the Hous
inning. Harvey Kuenn's third with ton Colts 2-1 Wednesday night be· 
one aboard in the third and Willie hind the two-hit pitching of Jobn 
McCovey's II1th in the fiItb. Tsitouris. 

Sanford carrled a two·hitter into The Reds also were held to two 
the sixth but Lee Maye opened hits - but one was a fiIth-lnning 
witb a double down the right field bomer by catcher Johnny Edwards 
line. Aaron crasbed bis bome run off Colts starter JIm Umbricht. 
with one out, Joe Torre singled, Umbricht, who allowed both Cin
Eddie Mathews walked and Gene cinnati hits, left for a pinch hitter 
Oliver singled home Torre. in the fifth. 

Dennis Menke greeted reliever With reUever Hal Woodeshick 
Don Larsen witb a two-run double 'pitching in the sixth inning, Rose 
off McCovey's glove in the left- led off with a walle. Two outs later 
field corner, tben scored on a wild Woodesbick fired to first baseman 
pitch and Del CrandaU's squeeze . Rusty Staub in an attempt to pick 
bunt ofl Rose, but Staub let the ball get 
MII"ellk" .. ............. 11 • by bim and Rose raced home as .... ,,_1_ .... 111 .If 1"-' tIthe ball rolled to the stands. 

L ........ rL _ 'unk (5), .... w (') ehd Clnclnna" ......... n __ 2 I • 
C"null; .. nforel L ..... n ('), IoIln HCIIIlton 001 NO NO-l 2 2 
(7), Duff ... (t) end H.I .. ,. W - '"nk TsItourfl end Idw.rels; Umllrtcht, 
(1-2). L - IIn'erel ""). Wooctelllick ('), Dickson (') ena 

CINCINNATI CA'I - Ron Santo. 
Chicago Cubs' infielder who batted 
at a .383 clip during June, was 
named Wednesday as the National 
League's player-of-the·month. 

The defeat dropped tbe second- Frank Malzone was walked • 
pla~e Twins four ' games behind thr. ten~i0lll!lly lifter ~n i1!!ie!~: O!& IIId 
New York Yankees in tbe Amer _ Bob Tillman drov,", 11 .~ 
can League pennant rac4" home~ 1l!f, Jerry W~i~ ',,?;& 

Bunning entered the nhlth with ~'s blast cS!1!eJ artet~ 
iii four hitter and bad struck oqi zcP,: caugbt QlMll'&l;tr.W"~ 

' 11. He weakened after the Twins it safely back to tlie V'~~ a 
scored two runs and Terry Fox botched rUlldo'WJa plaY:'~J J" 'A 

preserve,d his victory. The Indians took a ' lead tIt'tbe 
The Tiger rlgM·ha.nder had a 7- secq!}1t 'Wlle Mik4!/It,De LaHoe 

~ lead ~fore the ~s c~e back' doubled hOn)~ Max Al1/\a, fl\Jidf It 
10 the flOal ~ree innmgs With two 2'() in the fifth when Jetryl KilllllIl 
home~s by ~unmy Hall a~d a two- walked, took second on a saCrifice 
run plOc.h hit homer by VIC Wertz. and scored n Tito FranCOlll' 

The Tigers erupted for three-run in I 0 7 I 
rallies in the fourth and fifth in- s g e. oK--6 h 
nings. McAuliffe connected for ~e ~=nii' .:::::: r.: m 000-2 4 I 
first hit off loser Jim Perry With 
a leadoff homer in the fourth. Cash 
followed Rocky Colavito'S double 
witb a two-run homer. 

AI Kallne singled bome one run 
in the fiIth and Colavito's single 
brought in two more runs . 
Mlnnesot. .,. . . . 000 NO 12,..., • • 
Detroit . ......... 000 331 00x-7 • • 

... rry "'el. (5) 'om ...... (I), ROIl-

~.nbUrk III .nd iI.".y; lunnln" Fox 
') .nd Trr.ndos. W - lunnln. ('.fl. 

- "erry (I"). 
H_ run' - Mlnn,"'" Hell 1, 

(10), W.rtz (21. Dtt ..... , McAuliffe (II, 
Clan (11). 

Orioles 3, Angels 1 
Los "n,.lu ... . 001 000 NO-1 • 1 
'1IIImor. ... ... 003 NO OOx-3 • • 

Clllnce, Nlvarro (7) .nd ROCI,'rs; PIP.,.' .nd Orsino. W - P.".. 7-4). 
L - Chlnct (I"). 

Hom. rvn - Los An .... s, .. e.rson 
('). 

HeHn.r Red.t. In end Nix,", T"~ 
m.n (.)i •.•• mo., •• 11 ('), AII.n (I) .... 
Alcue. w-bdetz ('.1). L-AI"" (14j, 

HD .... rvn - loston, TIII .... n·(1), 

Bi'eaklasti 
Full mlnu 

Open dally 7 a.m. to • P.III. 
112 5. Du ...... , 

I • 

EWERS FOOTWEAR ' 
ANNOUNCES ANNUA~' 

SHOE CLEARANCE 
I .. ~ , . , . 

Begins Friday 
Morning, 9:00 AeM.·.:, 

" 

, , 

,EWERS ~OOTWEAR' 
107 S. C,linton 

LADIES' 
Ii_ runs - Mllwlllk" H. Alron I.tom.n. W - TsllDU,ls (4-2). L -

IU) •• en 'r.nelsco MIIys (lI), KIMnn Wooctelllick (1-4). 
3), McCOOI'y (It), H,"er (I). • . Hom. rvn - elnelnnatl, Idwtrd. (I). 

Now the 
hoppim feet 
Weal_ Hopsacking! 

SEASONABLE 

SPORTSWEAR 
AT 

,SAVINGS 
FROM 

33~ TO 

moe WhrteBOOk 
of disti~fon 

for ladies and gentlemen 

) " 
~OitfrB~B~~ 
GET·A DEHUMIDIFIERI . , 

"!'t, $1 $"'~ . . 
.J)qIa'tputap"lith the moiiture problelDl fa 
often aalOCfated with. buemenf during 

',hUJPjd .ummer weather. A dehumidifter 
~rigs moisture out ot the air. I~ transform. .' 
a·daJnp, unus.ble basement into a livable, 
area •• 'e helps prevent rust, corrosion and 
mildew damage. Here is ]ow-cost humidity 
control for your basement. Find out all 
about the Dew automatic models available. 
Tho)"are portable· and plug in &o.ywlieree 

r 

c 
c 
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Scoreboard ' 
r 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
W. L. ~,. alAI. Antele. . ... ~ 32 .581 .. 

E:. Lou" .... .... 45 33 .579 v.. iI 
"uneUco .. . . 45 S5 .513 J v.. 
IJ)nlU .. ...... 44 S5 .557 I 

Cb~lio • ... ...... 4Z S5 .545 3 

1" .. II.e ..... .. . "" .500 Iv.. 
bbl1l'lh . . . . .. . , :18 40 .487 7v.. 

delphia """ :18 43 .451 10 
n .. . .. .. .. 110 51 .370 17 

.... orit ......, 29 50 .s67 17 
_Played ""hI ,ame. 

" W ........ Y'. It •• ult. 

W!
CI'O t, New York 2 
"Iuk .. I, Sin .. ranclsco 5 
elbnaU 2, HOUlton 1 
THlY" 'robIble 'ltch.rI 

iit. Loilla (BrollUo 9-3) at Loa An,.le. 
( or &04), nlaht. , 

• lull.. (l:Jonlng.r 4-4) It Sin 
. ' ncI.eo (nseher 3·'7). 

Clnctnnatl (NUJlb.U 5,3 and JIY 3-11) 
at Houston (Zoehary 0:1 and Johnson 

r 

~
u "ttri.nlibl. " 

. ~ , llilldh ( .. rlend 10-6. Ind Gibbon 
at PhIlldelphla (1Ilblffey " ehd 
• "%J, 2. 

~ ew Yort. (Crll, 2·12 "'4 Willey t.::1 "i Cblea,o (Jackson 9-7 lnd Totb 

'd " . " "J"', AMllleAN LlAGUI 
• ' W. L. 'c,. G ••• 

~ Hi"" York ....... . 41 28 .82'1 

m
DeI04l . .. .... . 44 33 .571 4 

leI,o . .... ..... 45 85 .583 4v.. 
ttn .... ........ 42 34 .558 Sv.. 
t.\Inore ...... .. 43 31 .524 7v.. 

C!evellnd ... . , . . , 40:18 .5)3 av.. 
Lot ADlele • . ,. " . 41 41 .500 tv.. 
JCan~ CUy ..... , 35 41 .481 12~~ 
n.trolt .... . ...... 30 48 .315 17¥.o. 
Wuhlngton , .. , . .. 24 51 .300 25¥.o. 

W.dnesdllr. ItHult. 
New York 5, Chicago 4 
JIotton I, C evellnd 1 
Detroit 7, Mlnnesot. 5 
Baltimore 3, Los Anlleles 1 
(OlIIy ,amea scheduled) 
, T .... Y'. "Obabl. '''chen 
Chl~llo (1'l&Irro 9-4 and Petera 1·1) 

.t-- New York (Ford 12·' and Stafford 
3-1)' 2. 

Minnesota (Kaat 8 .. and Stange 2.0) 
.t Detrol! (Regan 4·1 and Aguirre &-7), 
2 '. 
; .""on (Monbouguette 11-5 Ind Kol· 

ifill 0,1 or Nicholl 0·1) al Cleveland 
«;tanl ... nd Wynn O·B, 2. 
'Kansas City (Segul 3-2 .nd Dr.bow· 

tkY ~.& W.sh1ngton (Cheney 7-9 

.~ ~e~~)'(iurley 1-5) .t BaIU· Summer Faculty Ha ~~~~~ S 
Champ To Defend 20 V· ·t· M 'b 
TQurnament Title lSI I ng em ers 
• Steve Spray of Indianola, will 

retu.rn to Iowa City July 27·28 to 
defend his title in the fourth an· 
nual Central States amateur golf 
tournament.' The tournament will 
be played ' on SUI's South Fink· 
blne course. 

The SUI summer session faculty 
includes 20 visiting instructors 
from colleges and universitie~ 
across the United States. 

These visitors supplement the 
full·time staff which teaches classes 
at SUI all year. 

Joel Kl'osnick and Mrs. Sophie SOU· 
berger, are also on the music fac· 
ulty. 

The chemistry faculty includes 
Prof. Russell Sutton, Knox College, 
Galesburg, TIL 

Other probable entrants include 
Jim J..meson of Moline, who was Arlin Turner, chairman of the 
last" ye~r'8 ~eP.aU~t; . Engllsh department at Duke Uni· 
. 1An~ Iqwan;' John Liechty, .of versity, Durham, N.C,. is a memo 
MarQll,il1toWn,. whO' was the winner beuf the SUI English department 
of tbe') l,ournament 'in its first two this summer, Turner is teaching 
years', will !llay, if not competing courses in southern literature and 

Ary ArIon , an art teacher in the 
Oak Lawn, Ill., schools, and Karl 
Christensen, professor at Luther 
College, Decorah, are members of 
the summer art faculty . 

ID ' an9.th~r tournall1¥nt. .. a seminar in American humor. 
r.i~hty ,Is entered in a tourna. Four instructors on the summer 

Valerie Shinavar, a visiting in· 
structor in the Oriental Studies de· 
p<:rtment, comes to SUI from the 
University of Nevada, Reno, Nev. 

rpen~ (lp' ~olorado, wllich begins the history faculty are v.isitors t~ .the Authorities Search 
;W~nesday ' before the Central SUI campus. They are: Wilham 
Sl4tes; and ' if eliminated before Heywood, Cornell College, Mt. ver' l F M·· · 
Saitlrday, he plans to play here. nO/l ; Lawrence McCaffrey, Univer· or IS51n9 Pair 

The to~rnament; sponsored by sity of Illinois, Champaign, Ill.; 
I.he Iowa City Shrine Club, is open Frederick DeLuna, University of GRUNDY CENTER IA't - A 
to Wi male amateur golCers. Oregon, Eugene, Ore.; and Joel S. search continued Wednesday night 
twelve prizes" valued at $2,500, Silbey, San Francisco State College. for a Montour man and his wife 

:\ an.d pUrchaS1!d' with money from Lucille Verhulst, chairman of the afler the man failed to appear for 
eotiy ..fees ' will be- 'awarded, with women's physical education depart· sentencing on charges that grew 
.lillt of them In the championship ment-of Syracuse University, is a out of a string of thefts in central 
hicbt1arid four)n the lower f1Jghts. summer faculty member, and eastern Iowa, ' 

0\ f, G011ers wishing to play their The zoology department has Sought was Russell Varnum, 36, 
~uallfYing rounds before July 27 three visiting instructors: Dr, T. and his wife, Golda Mae, 31, who 

. ~,y do so, but must play In a Edwin Rogers, Cornell College, Mt. authorities say ned but left their 
10i1rsome composed of tournament Vernon ; Dr. Allan A!lenspach, AI· six children behind. 
e~trfes, and must play after noon bright Colle~e, ~eadlng, Pa,; and Varnum was scheduled to be 
on ;. the . Wednesday preceding the James E. DivelbiSS, Westmar Col· sentenced in Grundy Center Dis· 
9pe.niJIi round. Anyone interested lege, LeMars. lrict Court. Judge Carroll Engel· 
In doing so may contact SUI goll At SUI from the University of kes ordered Varnum's $3,000 bond 
cbaeh 'Chuck Zwiener. Nottingham, England, Senior Lee· forfeited and issued a bench war· 

Grten Suspended: 
la'te for Practice 

OLEVELAND IA't - "{ thought it 
'Vas Ii tligbt game," explained Gene 
<l'een, ,utility outfielder of the 
¢leveUlIld Indians whq was sus· 
pended indefinitely after be reo 
jJortt<{ 45 minutes late for practice 
~ing Wednesday's game with 
the Boston Red Sox. 

Manager Birdie Tebbetts told 
Jlewsmen that Green, used mainly 
81 a plnch·hltter, was suspended 
heeause of his "attitude and in· 
frictlop. of rules." He said Green 
had reported late several times 
and, '~e'8 broken curfew." 

The manaCl!r also was angered 
becllWle Green left the bench and 
showered after pinch hitting in 
TUesday night's game against the 
Red Sox. 

turer Robert Grove served as an rant for his arrest. 
exchange instructor with Prof. Ro· Mrs. Varnum was free on bond 
bert Belding of the SUI College of of $1,500, but her next court ap· 
Education during June. Grove reo pea ranee is not scheduled until 
turned to England, where Belding September and her bond was not 
taught during June. forfeited. . 

Frank Hartung, associate proles· The bond for the Varnums had 
SO! of sociology and anth.ropology been posted by Varnum's father, 
at Wayne State University, Detroit, Ray H. Varnum of Marshalltown, 
Mich" is a summer faculty memo who reportedly was the last person 
bel' here. to see the missing Varnums. The 

A Detroit. Mich" high school ' elder Varnum told authorities he 
teacher, Robert Freier, is a visit· saw them last Saturday. 
Ing instructor in the rheloric pro· Varnum was charged with lar· 
gram and will conduct a special ceny and had pleaded guilty. Max· 
high school workshop here this imum sentence is five years in 
summer, prison, Mrs. Varnum was charged 

Dr. Stephen Hobson, former SUI with larceny and receiving stolen 
music instructor, now of Kirksville goods. 
State Teachers College, is director Authorilies said the Varnums 
of the University Chorus this sum· and five other persons, including 
mer. Robert Chapman, Bowling a juvenile, were involved in a 
Green State University, Bowling string of thefts that stretched into 
Green, Ind., is also on the summer western lliinois. Loot valued at 
musle faculty . Two professional more than $10,000 has been reo 
musicians from New York City, covered. 

"A book of verses underneath the bough, a jug of wine, a pizza - and thou 
beside me singing in the wilderness." Ah, the life of a college student, with the 
professors assigning appropriate books of verses, the liquor laws taking care 
of the jug of wine, and GEORGE'S GOURMET prOViding the pizza. Let GEORGE'S 
GOUlMn convert any dining situation into a veritable paradise. 

Dial 8-7545 for FREE Delivery 
GE0RGE'S' GOURMET 

AIR CONDITIONEDI 
114 5, Dubuque acr .. from Hotel J.ff.rIOfI 

" JIAN MUSGROVI 
Steff Wrftw 

The SUI Physical Plant staff is 
no longer seen entering the Old 
Dental Building 011 the way to 
work in the morning. Now the 
staff walk. Into a newly remodel· 
ed building on the southwefit cor· 
ner of MadIsOn and Burlington 
streets. 

Not' only i. the buUdIng new 
looking on the inside. It is equip . 
ped with moderD office equip
ment and air condltlonillg. And 
for the staff it Is quite a cbange 
alter the '¥1 yearl that the plant 
waa housed In Old Dental. 

The Physical Plant bas been in 
the new building since June 10, 
and A8Ilstant Superintendent of 
Maintenance and Operation, Fred . 
Moore, say. that he thinks the 
new location "is going to work 
out real well." The location is 
more centralized and much closer 
to the mechanical areas the office 
is in charge of, according to 
Moore. 

He estimated the cost of reo 
modeling the former grocery 
store at $40,000 

. lIl ., ~ IL. libJiliL 

SUI Prof Speaks :on Aging-

Evil Borhe With Dignity _r 
1!l GREEN LAKE, Wis, - "Old age 

is an evil to be borne with dignity 
and resignation , . , but to take 
satisfaction in it is impossible." 

This is one of many sayings 
about "old age" whicb have poi· 
soned the minds of rising genera· 
tions since the period of the ancient 
Greeks, says H. Lee Jacobs, assbt· 
ant professor and consultant 00 
aging at the SUI Institute of Geron· 
tology. 

Jacobs said, in a speech pre· 
pared for delivery today at the 16tb 
annual Christian Writers ahd Ed· 
itors Conference at Green Lake, 
Wis. : 

"You can't teach an old dog new 
tricks" ; "It is immoral for the old 
to marry"; "All old people are 
conservative, g a I' r u lou s and 
grouchy" were other examples he 
gave, and which he pointed out 
have no basis in fact. 

It is the respooaibUity of writers. 
editors, ministers, educators and 
others to dispel these stereotypes 
which are passed from generation 
to generation, leaving in their wake 
an erosion of human values, includ· 
ing the dignity and spirit of the 
elderly, Dr. Jacobs said. 

"Writers have an obligation to 
make vivid the issues and needs of 
the aging members of society so 
that an alerted and informed cit.. 
izenry can take action," he said. 

Some of the big problems, he 
said, are inequality of opportunity 
for employment; inadequate in· 
come for dignified living; substand· 
ard housing; the impact on the 
elderly of changing family llfe, and 
inadequate preparation for and ac· 
tivities in retirement. 

Despite the fact that we still 
tend to devalue the "!lId," corn· 
pared to the "young," Dr. Jacobs 
said, "we are getting somewhere" 
in the field of aging, all the way 
from the laboratory out to tbe 
ranks of the elderly themselves. 

"However, many things remain 
to be done if we are to influence 
the thinking and actions and fulfill 
the needs of our older adults. 

"For one thing, we need to recog· 
nize the area of older adulthood 
as a sharply maturing market for 
goods, services, and opportunities 
for development." 

The elderly are the fastest grow· 
ing segment of the population, 
with some 1,100 persons reaching 
the age of 65 each day in the Unit· 
ed States, Dr. Jacobs noted. While 
the "average" individual income of 
those 65 and over is modest - 55 
per cent having less than $1,000 -

TO RISIGN 
Eugene L. Clubine, G, low. City, 

has resigned as Johnson CGunty 
extension associate, effective July 
31. Clubille bas beld the poslti9D 
slnee June 1, 1960. 

The Iowa City City Council ac· 
cepted Clubine's resignation at Its 
meeting ,tblil week and -began a 
search f~ 11 successor. 

~~J~n;~~" 
~;---
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FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00,oM. 

Another FriMa,", " 
and ExclflllvB Setta 
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their aggregate annual income in youth concerning the aging process 
1962 waa $32 billion. and what its implications are for 

"Moreover, some authorities in both the young and the old." 
the field of ,ing anticipate that Recent stUdies have shown that 
within 20 years, life expectancy the poor "image" of aging which 
will leap from the present 70 years one encounters in our culture is 
to 100 years. Many of these people pretty well set hefore the end of 
will be able to work until they are childhood, he said. 
85 or 90," be said. "While persons oC all ages, in . 

The skyrocketing amount oC lei· cluding the very old, can learn , 
sure time for' those entering tile change and adapt to new circum. 
ranks oC "senior citizens" is an· slances, the sooner education for 
other problem which must be dealt aging is initiated the more eHec. 
with, he pointed out. iive our efforts will be." 

"Th.e average American at age .============, 
65 has 36,000 houri of leisure timt! 
ahead of him; some will have 
100,000 hours or more. This means 
that many retired persons today 
will live longer in retirement than 
many of their grandparents did 
during their entire lifetime. 

"These added hours, days and 
years will prove a boon to the in· 
dividuals involved, as well as to 
eur ClOIDIDOD ille, only to the extent 
that they are fUied with meaningful 
activity and useful living," Dr. 
Jacobs said. 

"We also must Dut more empha· 
sis on education of children and 

Artistit ~k~~~~:: 
COMPLETE ~~~~~~:G 
• 1 Oey Servlc. 

• All Typel of TeUoring 

2 LOCATIONS 4x' 
211 low. AYI, " 

415 E, 8urlingtollll • 
Ph. 7-4424 • 

7·fN5 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 

. (. 

SEMI~ANNUAL 

CLEAAA"NCE SALE' 

Starting 9:00 c.m. on July" 5 

I, 

LORENZ BOOr SMOR. 
.' 

112 E. Washingtoft . 
) . 
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Church Plans Meg Col1ege Using 
Opening In N · G U S Campus Notes 

'Race Brawl 
I At N.J. Site' 

MOd D b ew rOue ystem 
I . ecem er Medical students at SUI receive uates get their first choice now, he 

Union Board Dance I Topic of this year's meeting was 
Union Board will sponsor a I the "Pharm~ceutical Aspects of 

dance, Union Patio Party, .July 12 Drug Absorption." 
from 9 to 12 p.m. • • 

NEWARK, N.J. L4'I - A demon· 
stration against aUeged job dis· 
crimination at a construction site 
turned into a brawl Wednesday 
when some 50 construction work. 
ers crashed a line of about the 
same number of Negro pickets. 

Construction crews lire "making marks of pass or fail rather than said. 
By the time a student gets into 

good headway" on the new Gloria the 5-1etter system used i.n the rest medical school he has proved him-
Dei Lutheran Church, formerly tbe of the University. The new proced- self in three years of college. The 
First En~lish Lutheran, now under ure was instituted last fall accord. medl'cal students are selected on 

The Bob Bernstein band will play, 
and admission will be (ree to stu
dents. The dance will be hehi at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

• • • 
constructIon at 129 N. Dubuque. 
The formal building dedication is ing to Dr. Robert C. Hardin, dean such high standards that nearly all Assigned 
tentatively planned for the middle oC the College of MedIcine. No stu- of th~m are of equal ability. Dr. Daryl E. RoberLs, G, Dallas, 
f D ber rd· t A Hardm said. I U' ed t th o ecem , acco Ing 0 sso- dents have graduated under the . . owa, was recen y assign 0 e 

ciate Pastor Carl H. Berhenke. system yet. I Pressures. of co~pebtton are uthn- First U.S. Army's Judge Advocate 
Berhenke said the outside frame . necessary In medical school, e Section Headquarters, Governors 

is in place and the outside roo! The students like the change, d~an added, and s~udents, espe- Island, N.Y. 
will be finished within two weeks. Dean Hardin said Wednesday, and clally freshmen, WIll do better First Lieutenant Roberts re
The interior 01 the rooC is knotty they teeL it gives a better incentive work Wlt~out letter grades. . ceived his J .D. degree from SUI in 
pine. Red brick , pre-cast stonc, to learn, rather than just to com- A medIcal student has plenty of 1962. 
structural steel , and concrete block pressw:es for hard study without 
comprise UIC chief materials used pete for grades. competing against classmates for 
In the frame . Yale University Medical School grades, he said . 

Fred Moore, head of the church uses the system at the present ----
building committee said the $315,- time, according to the dean , and SUI Accepted Gifts 
000 building will be entirely en· other universities such as Harvard 
closed by the first week of August. and Rochester (N.Y') Medical Of $902,240 .'n June '[)Ie main sanctuary windows 
will be atop the walls instead of Schools use it in part. The proced
within them. They will extend the ure is more common in the clinical 
length of the church on the north years of medical school (the last 
and south sides. All of them will 
be bordered with aluminum sash two), Hardin said, and relatively 
and composed of five different uncommon in the basic science 
colors of glass panes. N"o pal't!cular years. 
symbolism will be depicted in the A mark designating "honors" is 
windows. also used by the Colleee of Med-

The building will have several 
distinctive fealures . A stone slab icine. Any department may desig-
will be behind the church altar. nate outstanding swdents as hohor 
Carvings is bas relief on the stone students. 
slab will symbolize elements of A Promoliops Committee, ap· 
Christianity and the name of lhe pointed by the. Dean. reviews the 
structure - Gloria Dei Lutheran accomplis~ments ql mediael stu
Church. The name, which means dents and determines eligibiHtY 'ror ' 
"to the glory of God ," was unani- advancement. They ore promoted 
mously approved by the congrega- on the consensus of their class 
lion last Sunday according to As- grades, or seriousness of purpose, 
sociate Pastor Bel'henke. conduct, and general Cilness for en-

Gifts and grants totalling $902,240 
were accepted for SUI during June 
by the Finance Committee of the 
State Board of Regents. 

'l\vo·thirds of the funds - $641.-
598 - will be used to finance SUI 
faculty research projects ranging 
from the study of cholesterol to a 
theoretical investigation of the 
solar system. 

• • 
Pharmacy Conference 
Charles A. M. Hogben, head of 

the SUI Department of Physiology, 
was among over 200 reserrch nhar
macists who recentlv I1tten"eri the 
fifth annual National Tndusrial 
Pharmaceutical Research c:nfer· 
ence at Land O'Lakes, Wis. 

Sponsored by the University of 
Wisconsin Extension Services in 
Pharmacy, the conference is held 
each year so that research phar
macists might share their experi
ences, ideas. and research, and 
keep themselves abreast of lhe lat
est developments in pharmaceuti· 
cal research. 

Quilty --. .......... Checked 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

• 
Attend Meeling 

Five members of the home eco
nomics facully and seven students 
at SUI attended the annual meet· 
ing of the American Home Eco
nomics Association (AHEA) last 
week in Kansas City, Mo. 

Home economics faculty mem
bers who participated were F. 
Eugenia Whitehead, chairman of 
the Home EconomiCS Department: 
Adeline M. Hoffman ; Margaret 
Keyes, assistant professor; and 
Mrs. Evelyn B. Cooksey and Mrs, 
Mabel H. Parsons, instructors. 

Other SUI slaff members who at
tcnded were Melba Whitesides or 
the SUI Institute of Child Behavior 
and Development and Mrs. Paul 
Sebesta, a food service supervisor 
at Burge Hall. Mrs. Parsons spoke 
on the family life study of SUI's 
PIne School Project at one of the 
sectional meetings. 

SUI stUdents at ti,e meeting were 
Judith Carlson. Maquoketa; Sue 
Gal'ner, Iowa City; Monica Mc
Morris, Leon; Carolyn Reinebach, 
Quincy, 1U .; Marilyn Schnittjer, 
MI. Vernon; Judith Toohill, Farm
ington, Ill. ; and Grace D. Young, 
North Liberty. 

Police were brushed aside in the 
lO·minute fisl·swinging melee be· 
fore pOlice reinforcements were 
called in and regained partial con· 
trol. But the pickets, including a 
half-<lozen white persons, then be· 
gan silting down at the site en· 
trance and police hauled them 
aside bodily, Two pickets were 
arrested. 

Other small skirmishes broke 
out but a half-hour after the fight· 
ing erupted per.ce had been reo 
stored and the pickets were march· 
ing in a cil'cle about 20 feet from 
the entrance singing integration 
songs and the construction men 
were at work on the high school 
project. By 9 a.m. the pickets had 
departed , There were no serious 
injuries. 

For Cleaner Clothes Ws 
only the 

• Famous Westinghouse WG'shers 

ofaundromal 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E, Burlington 

Three circles within a triangle tering the medical\profession, lIC

ntop the stone slab are symbolic cording to the University catalog. 
of the eternal triune, Berhenke Students will have no trouble get
said, Below this appears a carving ling the internships they wahl un
of fish and water depicting God's der the new grading system, Har
children. din said. The majority bf SUI grad-

The whole slab is ~4 feet wide u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~;;;_~=::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~ 
and 35 feet high. Wendell Mathews • 
of the SUI School of Religion helped 
the church choose the design for 
the slructure, 

A cross, 38 feet high, will stand 
against the outside [ront wall of 
the church facing Dubuque Street. 

General contractors for the build
ing are Viggo M. Jensen Company 
of Iowa City. Thorsen, Gjelten, 
and Schellberg of Forest City are 
the architects. 

Berhenke reporled the church 
congregalion also voled last Sun· 
day to buy a new pipe organ . 

The congregation has been hold
ing services In lhe Englert Theatre, 
221 E. Washington. since the old 
church burned last year, 

Recital on Sunday 
Elizabeth L. Allen, G, North 

Caldwell, N.J ., will present a vocal 
recital Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in North 
Music Hall. Miss Allen is a mezzo
soprano. 

She will be accompanied by 
Prof. Gerhard Krapf, organ, and I 
J~mes Magsig, G, Ovid, Mich ., I 
plano. 

Her recital will be presenled in . 
partial fulfillment of the require- I 
ments for the Ph.D. degree in 

• . --.-...... ~ music literature and performance. 

\' 

STARTS TOMORROW . 

M'en's - Women's - Children's 
Fine Family 01 International Shoes 

McDonald's Hamburgers-the tastiest, the meatiest, 
the"bestest~are mode of 1 00% pure beef ground 
fresh daily. They are served hot off the grill Oft 

toasted bun-the way you like 'em best. Our old· 
fashioned shakes are the talk of the town. Our Frendl 
Fries-crisp, golden brown and piping hot-you never 
had 'em so good. Instant service and prices that please. 

lWESBORot 
v 

SHOES FOR MEN 

RED 
t lTY eWI 

817 S. IVERSIDE DRIVE 

TIC ALES BEGIN FRIDAI, JWl,Y 5, at 9:00 A.M. for 
. .,.. , 

ERMANN AN'D THE FIREBUGS 

General Admission: 

$1.00 or Student I DCa ... 

.. . .-- -... . .... 

by MAX fRISCH 
Sponsored by 

HIGH SCHOOL 
DRAMi' WeRKSHO~ 

PERFORMANCES: 
Wednesday & Thursday, July 10 & 11, at 8:00 P ,M. 

in the Studio Theatre 
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59 SUi wali 
Earn All AI s . 
Last Semester 

Fifty·nine SUI liberal arts stu· 
dents earned straight "A" ave· 
rages for the spring semester. 

In a letter of congratulations, 
Denn Dewey B. Stuit.ol the College 
of Liberal Arts said, "Tbrough ;lour 
courses and your total educational 
experience on the campus, we hope 
that you have increased your know· 
ledge and 'understanding of Y04r· 
self. your felliJw men and the world 
in which you live. 

"These outcomes. not the grades 
in themselves. are among the high. 
est goals of education." he said. 

Students are' Donald D. Adams. A4. 
Crand River; David L. Ax.en, Al, 
Mllon Clly; Da.ld R. Blkken. AI . 
Ridgeway; Susan F. Blrrlcks. A4. Sioux 
Clly; Margaret K. Barto, A4, Marlon; 
Lynne A. Blrton. A2. DubuquI; Bo.· 
orly J. B ..... A3, Cora lvlllo; Barbarl 
J . Bo'i. A2. lIu r'ln9ton ' JU lio Ann 11.1· 
Ifeldt. A~t Rolf., el t (,.rl nl A. Bigot, 
A2, Des Moines. 

Jerry L. Bllkely, 11.3, Lo Mlrs; Ro. 
blrt BovenschuUo, 11.2, Peoria; B.llnd. 
G. Brown. AI. F.lrf le ld; Mery Ellen 
Brown, A2, Deerfl.,d, III.; Roy L. 
Coldwell\ A2, Mount Vlrnon; David L. 
Cl mpbel, 11. 4, Oxford; Kare n R. Dt· 
Bolt, Al, Ccr\'don; SieVe" R. Drlsh, 
A2, Davenport; Rober t W. FI, bor., 
A4, Jefferson; Anne E. Flt zpttrlck. 11.1, 
Naples. FII. 

Mrs. Ct.lre Glrdno, Rrank, 11.4, 
Great Neck, N.Y.; Clrl M. G. mbl, A2, 
Dunlap; Gretchen L. Olrlock, Al, WI . 
terloo; John D. Grabert. A3

f 
Wayland; 

I Ann E. Gulldnlr, 11.3, .. III nvs, Neb.; 
Stlwart E. Guthrie. A4, Miami; Stoph. 
In ~ . Gibson, A3, SIc City; Jlnet A, 
Hansen, AI, Grand Mound; Ronald C. 
Hansen, A2L Mason City; Eloise Ann 
Heuer, A3. Hoek Valley. 

I 

Rlchlrd W. Higby. AI, klokuk; 
Ka ren 5. Horr, AI, Fort Madl,on; 
WIlliam E. Ingram, AI, Iowa CltV; 
Kerstin Johansson AI, Fa lkenberg, 
Sweden; Gary C. Johnson, A2, Dlnlson; 
Morris E. Kn opf, 11.4. Iowa City; Jean 
Linder. A3, Hartley. 

Adona J. Lucas, 11.3, Lenox; MirY F. 
Lundqullt, "'2, Cedar Rapldl; Jam .. J. 
Mathewl IV, A2J Farmorsburg; Connll 
E. Maxwoll, A~. ChlClge; Gerald R. 
McCold, 11.2, MlSon CltYi Stl"hon J. 
Mondy, AI, Elgin, til.; Robert L. Mor· 
rll. 11.2, lewa City(· Micha l JOIn Mosel, 
11.3, Ottumwa; Sh rley J. Muoneh, 11.2. 
Elkader; Michael J . Murrly, 11.4, Logan. 

Richard F, Neiman, A2, 0 .. Molnn; 
Robort W. OlSt Al, Ame.; Sheila M. 
NOlan, 11.2, Guthrlo Clntor; EII.abeth 
D. Rlndall, 11.2, 510u. City; Stephen G 
Shank. A2, Iowa City; 8elle J. Smith 
AI. C.dar Rapids; Ellon M. Snydor, 
A3, 8urllngton; Judith A. Sutcllffl, 
A4, Audubon; Jomes D. Utt, 11.3, 8ur· 
IIngton; 511nley M. Verhoe.,n, 11.3, 
Woodllnd Hills, CaUf. 

Mary A. Wilson, A2, DttumwI; Dtn. 
nls H. Briggs, 11. 3, Cedar Rapids. 

Coin SOX Pillered 
At local Company 

I BU rglars entered Burkett·Rhine· 
hart Motor Comp~ ny, 3 E. College 
St., early Wednesday morning and 
escaped with four or five dollars 
fl em the petty cash box and an 
undetermined amount (rem a pop 
machine and a candy machine ac
cording to E. F. Lemlhe. president 
of the company. 

Hoth The World No Problems? 

Lemthe said the thieves tore the 
money box off the pop mpchiQ(! 
and probably got fifteen or twenlr 
dollar . No estimate wa po ible 
on what they got from th~ cllndy 
machine. he said, because the 
candy machine is serviced />y a 
vending company and no one 
knows what may have been in it. 

The quiet and beauty o f dusk is captured in this 
picture taken recently by Daily Iowan Chief 
Photographer Joe Lippincott at McBride Stat. 

Park. Lippincott shot the picture with a Minolta 
Autocord 120 with a red filter. He used Tri·X film 
and the expol ure was I/ S,6 at 1/ 30 of a second. 

Release School Registrati ns 
The thieves left lhe building by 

the rear door. Police have not yet 
determined how they gol in . 

attending will register between 9 
a.m. and noon, and between 1 and 
4 p.m. Pupils will register at the 
school which serves lheir district. 

Kindergarten pupil not regis· 
Registration dales for school Chil' l t('J'ed in Kinderga~ten Spring 

dren are: . Roundup should report for regis. 
• Elementary. August 21. All tra\ion on Aug. 21 also. 

All Iowa City public schools will 
~pen Sept. 3 and will have a rull· 
day session, according to Buford 
W. Garner' , superintendent of 
achools. 

pupils new to t'he system or new • Junior High: August 20. All 
lo the school which they will be 7th. 8th, and 9th graders who, did 

nol attend Iowa City Community 

For a snack or a meal 
it's the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
l1S E. Washington 

Across from Schaeffer I-l all 

OPEN 
Mon. thru ThOUS, 
6 A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri. and 5111. 
, A.M. to 2 A.M. 

THIS YEAR'S 
8/G EXCITEMENT 

MOTION 
PICTUREI 

School Distt'ict schools last ·year 
should report to the proper junior 

ENOUGH RAIN 
The Coralville reservoir water 

level reached 680 feet Tuesday, as· 
suring an adequate water supply 
for boaters and fishermen. 

The Army Corps of Engineers 
began raising t~e level about three 
weeks ago from 670 feet above sea 
level. the normal spring. operalinl: 
I~vel. 

Uir,fA,' 
STARTS TO-DAY 

high school on Aug. 20, at 9 a.m. 
For 7th and 8th graders, regis' 

tration procedures will be about 
all hpur long; for ninth graders, 
they will lake 1 '~ hours. 

New students are asked to bring 
last year's report cards to th(' reg· 
istration unless they have been 
forwarded to the schools earlier. 

• Senior High: August 21. Regis· 
tration (or all new high school stu· 
dents from schools other than the 
Iowa City Community School Sys· 
tem or from Coralville will register 
at City Hi'gh School on Aug. 21, be· 
ginning al 9 a.m. 

Senior high school reglslration 
will be held at City High on Alig. 
28, from 8: 15 a.m. to 4 p.m. This 
will include all pupils who will be 
attending the Iowa City High 
Schoor. 

VAR5ilV 
- STARTS-

c C 0011 0111111 .. " (OO ! 

NOW! " ENDS 
F.~liJAY" 

Kirk Douglu 
Tony Curtis 
Janet Leigh 

6 
BIG 

STARSI Ernesl Borgn ine 

'The Vikings' 1----. 

2 

BIG 

HITS 

Burt Lancaster 
Tony Curtis 

Gina Lollobrigida 
- in-

'Trapeze' 

Twenty-Fifth Annual Fine Arts Festival 

presents 

JE 0 

Wednesday, July 10, 1963 
8:00 P.M. 

Studon ' tickets free upon prosentation of·..II[}It,c:MdL_..1 

NOh·student Res.rved Seats $1.50, U .... $2.50 

Tick. t distribution - Iowa M~r'raibrilo {"t 
9 a.m. to , :30 p.m. " , 

.. , 
• THI DAI LY IOWAN-I_a city, lowa-ThurIldIlY. July " 1M3-Pap. ' 

Engle Reports on Asia rrip 
Tbe economic and cultural posi- acy and language barriers, said great deal of fiction is written in 

tion of the writer in the United Engle. In India. for example. only India and the best fiction is con· 
States is far better than his count· one person in five can read or cerned with peopl~. Engle said. 
erpart in Asia. and the writing of write. Also, there are some 450 I In Japan Engle attended a base· 
Americans is of a much higher languages .and di.alects. Th.is means ball game with a young Japanese 
level. observed Paul Engle, director that a nallonal literature IS almoSt writer who was gathering material 
of the Writers Workshop at SUI, unthinkable, Engle said . for a baseball story. "Here was 
upon his return from a rive-month The lack of high.level critical our sport to be written about from 
study trip to Asia. writing and Jack of stringent liter· a Japanese point of view." com· 

Engle, who talked to both esta"· ary standards is another handicap mented Engle. It was an extremely 
lished and young writers about reo II) developing Asiatic literature, unusual CJ:perience to listen to the 
cent de\'clopments fn the literature Engle said. This is true even for game being conducted in Japanese 
ot Pakishlh, India. 'Taiwan, the Japan. although it has more talent· except for the American terminol· 
Philippines, Hong Kong and Japan, ed writers than any other country ogy. 
said the problems facing an Asian in Asia . There is no equivalent to the 
writer are enormous. Engle Said there is a striking An:'erican "beat:· writer in the 

writer in Asia is either anti·political 
or anti·bomb, he said. 

From an American writer's point 
of view. actlve partJcipation of 
\ orne Asian governments In writers' 
~ctivities creates dissension. Engle 
~aid . One Pakistani writer. Falz. 
Is living in self·imposed exile in 
London for this reason. 

He explained that S'Ome of t.he 
Asian writing will provide material 
(or the neWly created translation 
courses in the SUI Writers Work· 
shop. 

Engle's trip to Asia ' was sup· 
ported by the Rockefeller Founda· 
tion. First, there is the problem of dissimilarity among the countl'ies ot Orient. Engle saId. The "off·beat" 

maintaining a living. With the ex· Asia - the difCerences between -N'----------------,-----.,--"-7'
ceplion " of ' Japan, which ' Engle Pakistan and the Philippines are T 0 Ide· , 
termed' the most literate country in much greater than the differences 0 ax on Igaretc: 
Asia. writers cannot live on profits between America and Europe, for ~ 
from their writing. example. 

The SUI professor explained that These differences are reflected in 
many Asians follow the pattern of the literatures of the respective 
American wrilers. Many teach; countries. In Pakistan. for exam· 
they write for little magazines; pie, the Moslem religion prohibits 
some hold government jobs; often the use of the human body in art. 
they depend upon government sub· Therefore. much abstract poetry 
sidles ; literary prizes are often comes out of Pakistan. Engle said. 
awarded. In Inaia, however . the Hindu 

Anotber problem facing the Asian religiol\ permits the representation 
writer is the lack of general liter: of human affects in art. Thus, a 

Advertisi ng Rates 
1bree Dan .. ....... It.e. Word 

TYPING SERVICf 

TYPING. Ueat, acourate. I)lal 7·7198. 
7.tAR 

'\'\'PING. 8-605. ' ·31 

DES MOINES IA'I - Stores and Commission contended that since 
other sellers of cigarets do not distributors of cigarets pay the tax 
have to pay an exIra penny tax on 
cigarets they have on hand when normally and would pay only four 
the tax is increased from four to cents a package until July 4, stores 
five cents Thursday, the !Ittorney and retail outlets should have to 
general's office ruled Wednesday. pay the extra penny for cigarets 

The 1963 legislature boosted ~he bought from distribl1tnrs before 
tax one cent a J1ackage, efCectJve 'I' 
July 4. July 4 but sold after the tax boost 

X. T. PrenUs o[ the State Tax I goes into effect. 

MOBilE HOMESFO'RSAi'f I WHO DOES m 
NEW and used mobile homes. Park· MOVING? HI .. keye T ranste r lUI 

Ine, towlne Bnd ports. Dennis Mobile aaenl . Mike Bollman. LI. 8-5707. 7 .. 
Home Court. 2312 Mu,caLlnr Ave .. ALTERATIONS and lewlnK . 7-3347. 
Iowa City, 337-4791. ~·18AR HAn 

8ls Dm ........... lie. Word 
TeD Day, ......... lie. Word 

1959 SILVER Slar. 50' x 10'. Very good DRESSMAKlNG alterln, and lewlng 
JERRY NYALL, Electric WM Iyplnll. condilion. ,2700. 8·2217. 7-8 Inslrue(!ons. blal 8-69 1. 7.13 

Phone IH330. 'T-8AR AMERlCAN Star 421 x 81 • Air condition. 

ODe Month ..... _ .. t4c • Word ed. 8-4984. 7·10 

(Kin!lDum Ad, 8 Worde) 

ror Couecutive 1DII!n.I0III 

TYPING - Electric TYfewrlter. SUI 
. Buslneu Graduate. Dla 8·8110. 7.eAR 1959 GREAT Lakes 30' x 8' with 10' x 12' 

onnex. Excellent condition, mony ex· 
IIA VE EngliRh II A., will type . Betty tras. Nice lot. Fore81 View '1'I'all.r 

Stevens. 8.1434. 7.12AR Court. 7·3031. 7-12 

DII\PARINE Diaper Rental Service 
by New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
bllquc . Ph one HaaG. 7·18AR 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 

servleln, by certified servicemen. 0 
n.m.·9 p.m. Monday IhrQugh Saturday. 
8·25<12. 7·22AR 

TYPlNG, mlmeographln,. Notary pub. 
li e. Mary V. Burn •. 400 Iowa Slate 

Bank Bid,. DIal 7·2656. 7·27 
USELI CARS CLASSIPIED DISPLAY lot 

JIlt h, .. rtkn ~ fI\onth IU,' _ 1962 AUSTIN Healey Sprite . Excellenl 
WANTED (ypln,. Accurate . 01,17-4)30. condition. RadiO, heale r. $1425. Fl· M · ? .ovlng. ~Iv. Ins.rtlan, a Momh ... Sl.U' 

' .. h\lertlana e Month .. ... 1.15· 
82 nanelng available . Also J956 Plymou lh 
. V·8 Automatic. $250. 8·7517 before 5:00. 

·It .... for t ech CoIIH'IlR IIid' 
TYPING : Etectrlc I yp~writcr. Short 8-9074 after 5:00. 7-4 

paper and thesis. 7-3e43. 7·2'1.'\}( DIAL 7-9696 
Phone 7--4191 

-- " I PETS 
DORIS DELANEY eleclrlc typing servo 

Ice . .2565 or H986. 7,11AR SIAMESE klltens. phone 7.9498. 7-8 and uso the complelt 

modern equipment of the 

fINn ., 'n. to ,,:It p.m. ..... 
hy.. Closed s.turli4y.. An 
Il/perlenced Ad Ttl., Will 
... tp You With Your Ad. 

'h. R,OOMS FOR RE NT ' 

ROOMS with cookln!: men or women. 
graduate students. Black's Grarluale 

1I0use. 7·3703. 7·5AR 

QUiet, elean rom! adJ01Jltllg camp". 
for men over 21. Cooklna prlvUeael. 
t1 E. Burlington . 7·~349 or 8·:;054 

7·18AR 

2 NICE slnllie rOOl'" for boys. SIlm. 
mer and Fall. 7·3205. 7·21 

ROOMS tor men by day or week. 'h 
block trom Fast II all. 7·9289. 7·9RC 

FOR RENT: Slnille and double roon'~, 
male. 8-8591. 7·31AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
rHI DAILY IOWAN RESERVE! 

3-ROOM cottaae. Also 4· room furnished 
I'H Ii RIGHT TO REJECT AN" .ptr Blick'. Graduate HOUle. 7·3703. 
, DVIITISIHG COPY. 7.sAR 

AUTOMOTl\lF 

Ignition 
Carbureto~ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8riggs do Si ra ttoll Motors 

Pyra mid Se.vices 
421 Ii. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

LAUNDm~TlES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

15c at 

OOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. Clinton 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

TYPEWRITERS 
e REPAIRS 
o SALES 
e RENTALS 

Authorized iOYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. FURNISHED 3 room Bpt. ab(Jve Lubin's 

'p Drug Slore. UtllJUea paid. $75 month.· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;I hone 7·3952. 7·25 ~-,-----

TWO, 2·bedroom turnlshed or un· 
furnished apt. In Iowa City. AvaU· 

able July 4th and Aug. 1st. Also need 
caretaker for part rent. Write 161 

HIGHCHAIR, lar,e w o o d table, 8 Hayes St. S.W., Cedar Rapids. Dial 
cbrome chairS, TV trays, single be<\, . ~M 24876. 7-12 

MISC. FOR SAL! 

loY' and chest, Ice skate. and eJo(hlna. I _ ______ . __ _ 
Very reasonable. Living room lulle, 7· CHILD CARE 
drawer desk. 24" girl's bicycles. chest 
of \\rMll;ers. Conn cornet. 7·2282. 74 BABYSITTING my bome. Dial 8-6981. 

f.l3 
UPIlIQaT Hoover Sweeper. Good can· 
~tUnn . 7.5772. 7.10 EXPERIENCED baby$l(Una. In your 
,... - home .Cler 6:00 p.m. Have own clr. 

Dla\ 8-6324. 7·21 

HELP w~mED 
----~ -----~~ 

5.<'. 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Nlltionlll 
Guard 

I JUS.T FELT A FuNNy 

THUMPIN6t RIGHT HERE. 

IIITLI IAILIY 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANEP 
Dillmond., Comeral, 

Typewriters, Watch •• , Lugga .. , 
Gun., Musical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYI LOAN 

YoU' f2E RI<:>H r ! 
THE'RS's SOME

THI NG Tict:::IN6 
IN THE.~t£ ! 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum
mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

1. $110.~ weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1 ,000 scholarship, 

3. Chance for trips to Madrid, Spain, in September 

Students hired may continue on a port time basi. when 
they return to school in the Fall. Incentive plans available 
to qualified. 

For Interview , .• Call 363·6686 or writ. 
Mr, Kelly, 609 American Bldg., Cedar Rapids 

By jo~y Mr 

GREAr zor! 
WERE Nor HUMAI\l ! 

By Lft Walk_ 



.. .\. '. 

:hj..~I'PAlLY lOWAN-,.lowa City, tow_Thursday, July 4, 1m 
""I" "",I .. 

~~fOnis~ : 
. (Continued from Page 1) . 
".~ 8Ceelerator and also to 
• ' time to time it will be 
~ to . remove the huge 18-
.. t.ak tbat. covers the accelera· 
Ut~nlun. 
;,.. nus RIIlA(ON '''n '~"·n • 

.... hiiq built three . floors taller 
~_tbe actual U"'i:.IL oJ. • .... w. 

ce~\Qr. Mounted on the rooC oC 

~ 
__ will be a crane to hoist 

.~UP and Dl.ace it on a shelf 
; .~ents are made on the 
~_. ~nd the.iIlncr walls 

AU MEAT-IIG 

BOLOGNA 

C 

FRESH GROUND LEAN k will ~ ~~.b1 •• 'oW· 
.1~!fGrmJ that wiU permit re- ijAMBURGER easy access to the ac-

1 .. I '# U I: If 

• 
~W~ ~;'~Pvfded (o( 
,~·to )fit \jea~ , ~Ilpaii' 

penonaUy ;elected by 
SUpel Vilu'. fWD meat 
men, lion lOr your 
d6tiar widt 's.-V.t I, too, 
beeaU8e all excee. bone 
ana If(b 
tbovcAi~ S. IA "~libetj I ' hls. 

" . va ~~tG~r~I .\t ; a1r/!acjy 
. ' ~Il, beilli Itored b¥ 

, llilh Voltage Engi. 
Corp" Burlington, Maas" 

ldI$ ..... bulldlne Is ready for its 
~Ieth\, A laree hole will be 
~ 'til 1JIe west wall 01 the tower 

VALU S,ELECTED 

BONELESS 

t6~ IDatallatlon, wel~ eat Iwell • • • eat 
hearty Iteah I They're jut 
risht for outdoor pillin, 
... thick, juiey, flavorful. 
Hne a eOol:out for family 
and friend. thit week • • • 
with Ileab at pat IIvinp 
now I 

C~UB STEAK 
r~ ~Ierator will be assem· 
, ... '-St1l, and the hole will then 
~"''brkked up" when It is in 
~, ·lIIItallation is expected to 
talie ' about two months, Professor ear. aald. 
" ~I INTIRI INSTALLATION 
~ 01. the Van de GraaCf will ap. 
Wkimate a mUllon dollars. Two· 
'\h .., ijIIs coat covers the pur· 
tllue.., the In.trument, and funds 
~~ were provided by 
it Itillt from the National 

FoIfDdation. 
· 'hie nmainille one·third oC the .. ----III!IJ!II!!!!!!! 
~ - for tile cons~ruction of the 
'bul1diai - Is financed Crom an a p. 
Pt<!PrlatlOD by the lf61 Iowa Leg· 
lsi_hire. 
· Action to ?blain the Van de 
,Gruff was IIlIUated by a group of 
fII1clear pIIy.lclsts in the SUI Phy· 
ite~ Department. They requested 
,. 'iotw machine to replace an older 
10M now ill use. Professor Carlson 
' .. lei- the preaent machine is obso· 
~ has too low oC an energy oul
DUt. aQ!I ball excessive repair prob· 
!Mi., 
,,·.~trr currently bas three older 
~1de accelerators in use for nu· 
~fell' reaearcb, One 0( these, a 

~
' de Gruff rated at 4 million 

, I~, bas been in lise since 1948. 
It ;ear I 2 million volt machine 'wu obtained free from the De

.. dmeAt of the NaVy, and is now 
III ;y." 
• t",1 THIRD ACCILIRATOR on 

'CtJnpUI - a Cockroft-Walton in 
'usC' IiDc:e 1949 - replaced SUI's 
brJJinai Cockroft·Walton that was 
fir¢ 1ISed in the 19308, when SUI 
w •• ODe of the first universities in 
. !lie I18tiol1 to conduct atom·splitting 
Yj)erimellll, The original aceclera· 
.t6Ii W~I_~ by ProCessor James 
V.'n ~, now head of the SUI 
,}lyaics Deparl.rf1elll, in nuclear reo 
-,arch tbat led to his doctorale de· ;r,e, 

Nuclear f!!8earch was begun at 
the Universily In 1935 by Professor 
Alexander EII\!tt, a member of the 
Pbvllcs Depattlf\ent faculty for 20 
year.. leseareh here coincided 
~Itlt tile very [irst work with arti· 
1ICi~ accelerated Ions. 

VALU Sl!LECTED 

BONELESS :g::~ 
VALU SIL,ICTED . . 

B~LESS ·:::s\ 
VALU SELECTED 

CHUCK 'STEAK 

, . 

,. 

. _. 

LB. 83~ 

LB. 65; 
LB. 49; 

50 :g~ STAMPS F:I~~ 
' UCH LB. SWIFT'S FRANKS 

GRA.DE . A "FRESH FROZEN" SLICED 

QU~LlTY CHIKD 69¢ 
ICE CREAM Yi GAL. 

· . )Jilt", three year~ ago, most oC 
ttle "udear:: research at SUI dealt 
IfJltb the stUdy of reactions pro· :-________ ~--------------
~ by liIht·welght ions such as I JUMBO BAG'OF ICE CUBES 35c I 

HAlH BROWN . 29¢ 
POT A tOES 2 LB, lAG 

MORTON ',tROIIN 39¢ 
6idro.en and deuterium. Conse- .. _____ ~--.... --................... ----------~ wenllY, most of the findings were CREAM PIES EACH = the area of determining the GOOD VALUE 49C .\J~-II(!";kl~=~:~n~~~i~et. 5 L ICE D BACO N Ap:~~:E 
wII19Jetber more and more in· . TRAY eatlotl about what occurs in 

ear reactions and also about 
. Nt Itructure. It is accumuo 

11l\ed 'lnlormation like this that 
~ to major discoveries," Pro
t.Iof. t'!ar11Oft coJTlmented. 

. ' 

~ ,n.1 LAST three years, reo 
lii¥ItCh emphasis has changed to 
biUt-wellht ions such as lithium, 
wtIldI will be used III tile new Van 
~ OtUif, "We're not unique in 
wbt we're doing," ProfelSOf Carl· 
a laid, "but there 8re very few 
Who 1:111 look Into the sort of thine 
wit wID 'be doing with this new 
I118cl1i11e ... 
~\ . 
~y engaged In nuclear reo 

ee'arcb at SUI are Edward B. Nel· 
£laIe professor of physic.; 

Carpel1ter and Edwin 
Mbeck, both aasl.tant professors; 

....t't'J0Ieu0r Carlsoll. In additlon , 
'fIIen are 15 graduate students whO 
,t.re ~. tqwanl either masters 
_ ~aI degrtea, 
~ DurIiiI u.;, put academic year 
I .... program leadlne to the mas
&iii' eli£1deDc:e de&ree In nuclear 
fCNrlDCl ~OiY. ,j WI. initio 
jHjli~H"'~nI~enltYt Il ~ 1!9 
~~~. :!:~~grap! invoIv, 

, II .of Pby.iCl, 
~ t " h lC~ 'tneineer' 

" EUIIII!e'Irm, ~ and 
" . • ~ e I Ued in 1114! 

~ma)' ~ work ~ ~~I~~ 
~j j4 ~I 'tI " ~ · « {,. 

NOW IT'S PEPSI 
for .those wh, . "."., t 
thInk young. PEPSI-COlA 
six-bottl~ • pillS ~ 

earton 1 deposit ~ 

Itt ,,, .It,.. c,n .. t •• 'I .... ____ .... 
. - . 

PUFF'S NEW ASSORTED COLORS 

FACIAL TISSUE 

3 .c:.~ 79c' :' 
. BOXES . . 

* FLAVORlTi COnAGE CHEESE 21J.~.39c * A-l BATHROOM TISSUE , . . . , 4 ROLLS 25c FRISH JUICY * . 2 SUNK 1ST SALTINE CRACKERS , .. . :, .' , . , .. LBS, 49c LEMONS * SAL TED PEAN UTS , ." " : , . -, . , POUND BAG 39c : . 
* FLY OED BUG>~BO~BS : " ..... , EACH 79c. 060z39c * BARTLm PEARS:", . , , . ~' . , f ,: • , 5 cr~s $1 , . ' . , * KOTEX. SANitARY. :NAPKINS . .. 2 BOXES 79c ~' ....... ~, • :. 

oj, • , • \ ... ;.1 "I:!..~' ~4' 

CANNED GOODS SAll'.~ 

, . 

10 
OZ. 
PKG. 

* 

VINE RIPENED 
SLICING 

TOMATOES 

LB. 

FINEST HOM. 
COOKED FOODS r 

IN OUR CAPI 

.:2'_ .", '. qc 
~eatlon C.nter 
... Ar. $653,960 

HAPPY HOST , l 

PEAS· CORN· GREEN 
BEANS or TOMATOES 

CAKE DONUTS ' . 
, 

: . .JI,iatetaliD& .,. 011 the Iowa 
~Ity Recreatlell C e n t e r 
'6, lii:cepted by the city council 
~nlItt· 
.,~ of the bid, was 

rt«'OOUDeIIded by the recreation 
nnmlulm,lIId'll'chltectl Wayner 
abd ' Keary """ aiII)yzed tile bid., 
~~ by tile council, 
~'l'beJ , / ~ 'Uta! wa. about 

I Per . the eetlmate. 
, ".." HIa&ure will be built 
M' <ASrt'1trlet between CoUlee 
ad Burlmpm . .8trW Coutnac· 
_ ....... ~~1A...,. 
.. fOIIlbJe IJId completion is ex· 

' .... ,. .. tbe fall of J8&C, 

6Ss 98( 
12 CANS FOR • $1.89 
24 CANS FOR • $3.49 

CASH PRIZES 
EVERY WEEK ON 

RANDALLmE 
NOTHING TO BUY 

YOU GIT A CHANCE TO WIN 
EVERY TIME YOU VISIT OUR 

STORE 

DOZEN 29c 
lunERCRUST 

BREAD 2 LOAVES 29c 

-




